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Thse strike of bs-cklayers at Sheffildi!hais
tes-miuateé, tise masters isaving gsanted tise
demande of tise men.

Thse dispute in VIe -ShsoffilIt!razor VsAdo
ba bon refes-redteVoanconfes-ence of! mas-

ers and mou.

A g'cnes-st meeting o! Vie coopers. of Leitis
aut! Ediibus-gliwas ield lu Cockburuuatreet
Hall on Friday week, wieu it waa unani-
mously agreedt t petition tiseir employers
for a reduction of tIhe heun-s of labour from
67 Vo 51 lionumsperweoi.

'Thse master niasons in Cupar-Fife and!
neigiborlseod have declinet! te compiy -ti
the demanda o! the epes-atives for an ad!-
vance o! pay frons St! te 5ýd per lueur.
Consequeist-iy, a number o!fVise men gave
up wor. on Satus-diy.

On 'Moisdny, Vise lxùslder' labourera3 at
Leamixigton strucis for an sdvance o! 2s 4d
per- week. Theisenntere afteru-:. -l s met
and! grautet! the advance. Thse isbous-rs
formerly receivçcl 1lSs 1d. and Iw-ill us101V get
£1 la 2d per w-eei,

WAV-s1Eawossmxs o.'. IHE .- rRIKE.-A good
deal o! amusemest v-as caus-t! at Teigis-
meti ou MINonday hy tie owus crier an-
noussing, a strike of tise %aslierwoniei ansd
laundresses, sand!decl-ring hilsresolution
net te wos-k heneeforti for less than le 6t!
n day.-JVeste)s lfi ?.i XYecvs.

Tice trike o! fleorcioti workess t Kirk-
cat!dy wasa brouglut o a close by a conu)o-
umise stipuiating tîsat tIse 54 liouss cois
into operation forthswith, ansd tint an ad!-
vance o! wafges aIso take place.

The farn laboures-s ii tise ceunty o!
Surrey, stinsulatet! by sts-ik-és o! agrivcultural
labouresrs in ethues districts, are holding out
for an mes-case of remuneraticus, asnd! goot!
mowersaund fildît laboureshlav-e oh tainet! axi
advance e! vages.

Duriuig lat vu-e ses-ral large and esn-
tisusiatie open-uuis- meetingý,s uere lieIt! lu
Nostii WVswicksiire, and iii anssiimuon
Iaubury, iin Oxfusdshire, andit about a dozesu

brasnches of tIhe union fo-)iet!. Tise ar-
-w-ckire Union lias now 50 bsanches, andt
ncarly 6,000 neushers. A pasty o! labour-
er-a (about 30) let Banbury for Brazil last
week, and! next Nweek a fnrnses- at Napten,
Was-wickshirse, akes eut 00 inca Vtiste sanie
country.

The ouuployes o! the teatmboat cosupa-
nies plying ou thse River Tîsames hiave.silb-
iiiittet! a ineisorial sequestisîg tint their
vageas say seîain VIe sanie in tise winter
as is tise sununser, anditVît tisey may have
one0 tay's holiday oves-y fortuiglut. The
Citizen Stonuisoat Conpany have refuset!
Vtse requet, anîd a strike je Vreatenet!.
Tise aves-age vages o!fVIe sen as-e said Vo
4ue 25s for seven days l'tour o! 14 hsoure
per day.

A publicenmeetinsg o! thse Fosfar factos-y
vos-Sers iaresolve t tepetition ln faveur
of Vte bill introduced by Mr. Mundelia fer
siertenis-g tise heurs of labour, and! alsorto
saise a penny subscrip tien fsom all factory
wo-kers in Forfr-male andi femnale-fer
tise pus-peofo!teraying Vise nocesas-y
expenses o! pronsoting the objecte o! tise
meeting un question. 1

On Tueaday, a las-go meeting e! joiners
and cas-pentes-s o! Londoisn'as heldinl St.
James' Hall. Ail tise speakers were arti-
sans, andi ndvocatodthVe nieeuora imit
ant! an lucoase o! pFy from 8d *te Od an
ions-. emars madie ou a code e!«s-nIes
just dravn np 'againeit piece-sverk vos-e
lendly elceed. A reslutien uas passeil
-exprcssing regret at tise sefussl o!fVIeuas-
tors te secivo %'dopuitation o! mon, andt
deidng tint oui let June the mounsisonld
cense w-es-k la auci shopa as doegates Vlink

Tise isosse-heers e! Boston suit!vicinity
ha&ve agreet! te dosnandthVe followùsg l-
es-ea-set! vages: First-olasa firemen, $21 'a
w-eS; second-lsse firemen, $19 ; flsrt-claàs
drivers, '$19; 'second-Lelass drivers, $1Ï.~
M61ere o!-thViso sse-siseer'*Association
cut Of!èmploymeut in.cenèbquence of tise
Obike as-e te receivo $6 a week for tiree

gabor 'gotro. weeks, at the ensd of which period they
may seek situations in tise country.

HOEJEsW-HIPPING A LÂssusutm.-The at-
tention of Vie Home Secretary bias been
called te tise assault committed upon n
labourer, narned Bodflsh, at Tedmas-ton.
Mr. Charles Garrett, a fassies, Isat accused
Bodfish o! malcing tie unen dissatisfied with
thiis condition, and! of having attendet! a
union meeting. Àccorling toelis owsî
stateenit, Bodfisb was ait work la a field,
wliesi Garrett went up te lins, teld Iins lie
had corne te give li. a good thraising, and!
tien began beiabouring Iinu with ils riding
whlip, continuing Vo doo su until tise maris
was quite exlsausted. The matter svas
brouglît under tise notice of Mtr. Norris,
one o! tise magistrates for tise county, wiso,
at filsst, said lie couid not grant a sumîinons
wthout seeing, Garrett, and! afterwnrds
suggestcd thlatis %cse eiould bo settled
for £4. A large meeting of laboureraswas
leld at Bioxlsam, nesr flasbury, w-ion a
deinaîsd was inade tisat 31r. 'Nosris sould
le dis'1ualifled from acting nny longer as
magistrate. Subscriptioui lista lave silice
been opossedl for tise prosecutiesu of Garrett.

ARDITRATI<IX I5 TIIE BITI«TRAIE.-

Somne tîme a,,o tihe three branchles of Vie
busilding trade cf Birnuiiingîaus, represciitod
by tise c:.-rpenf ess anud joies-s, the plaster-
cri, and tise labourera, gav-e notice in ae-
cosdance witi tise suiesaigreod (ouilhotu-en
muasters and mien four years ago, tint tlsey
e!iiiicd a reduction cf tise working tinme
fs-cis d36à houre per week to 501 hesure per
week. Tie masters decised te accede te
tise daini, and tise uinattes- was accosdingly
re!erred to a hoard o! as-bits-a.ion. The
arbitrator lias just given lis awaxd. In it
lie says tîsat lie hi te cousider net only
tie desires of thme pas-ties before Min, but
the conbiiied initere-st cf hoth, se as net te
dsturib tieir trade anid chseck tise Ietnnd
fo r building. Heu luatcuie t e ecohuelu-
sion Viat thouigi custoîssers miglit ho dis-
posedtu V acccpt the results cf tise nine
isours' nseveussext, tisey svould not at pro-
serit willingly enter ite hargains buset!
upoui still siorter-hours. He, thes-efore, as
nuuel in tise istes-est o! tIse workmess as
tise employer, dlecidedt Vit an average o!
nine leurs per d1ay, tiatwias 54 heurs, ho
the workng week. This does net apply to
the tiiree usinter moenthe.

A. meeting of tise male factosy- vork-ers
o! Cotipar-Ainus wasliseld in tise asoiss
Hall on Sturclay evening Vo consider 3s-.
Mundella's Bill. A uoriing masn presided.
Tise iuseting was addressed hy tise chair-
maris and several inenubers of a deputation
froein Blairgowarie, wiso spoke la praise of
tic bill, and rettd a letter fremllr. Pusrks-u,
M. P., received that afternoen, whici sait!:
" I 111e net Vo pledge myself till 1 liens
hotti aides o! tihe queàtien ; but I hiiik
Mr. Mundella kmsewa whathle sabout, and
it loks teome like a good bill. Eveis if
wages vos-e te fall a little is consequence
o! the heour-e eiisg siortened, and the work
turned out bass, still there %voulît! h a gain
in isealtis and happinees. IV would ho sat!if
tise luceses power cf doing w-os-k by
machines-y is inet in tie end to givo more
leis-e, as w-cl as muroe comfiorts te tise
workinglasses. " The lettes- ias receivet!
witis applause, and! a conmîitteoewas ap-
poisted te obtain signatures tona petitiosu un
support o! thse 1>il. Tise meeting was 'es-y
entisusiastie and untsnmoue.

A NEW STYL or Co.AR. -Thse most inveter-
ste and copious inventero! the nineteemth cois-
tury lias just received a patent for s nov-fan-
glet! cigas. The - iunprovemcnt consiste in a
cisouicaly psopared wrapper and n cors stak
moutlipioce attaclsnent-absorbing the nicotine
developed «byý smokiug; and permitting Vhe
Untire censumsption o! Vhe cigar, tins ia'ving Vo.
the emekes- thnt portion of the cigar usually
wasted by reasen o! being placet! in Vie meutis:
A saving o! thirty-threo, per cent. is claimed
fer Vils cigas- er tise eue now lu use. Thse
othor ta tthVe amoker hias a freah, nov sud
agreeablo 1'holdes' wth eaccigar."

That the spirit o! teberation le makiug
favoràble prog'res in Japan is provet! by an
Imperia] decree having juat been issuet!
aboiiahing ail edice agiust Ciristianity.

CABLE NEWS.
MADRID, June 7.-The Sonate hbu adopted

a resolution approving thse conduct of Maresal
Serrano in Navarre, which ie declared as Wise
as it was merciful. Senor Castellar male a
speech ini the Cortes yesterday, in the course
of wlîicbh defendlel the Con.mknso and Inter-
national Society.

LoIOJuno 8.-The Daily Tedegraph
this morning says, it bas reason to believo the
siegotiations with the United States Govora.
ment~ relative te a definite settleînent of the
coneequential damages controversy, are pro.
gresting aatisfactorily.

,Boasa&vY, June S.-Thse steamer bas arrivcd
front Zanzibar -with news îvhich pute thse safety
of Dr. Livingstone beyond a doisbt. Couriers
hld reacised Zanzibar frons the interjor with
positive intelligence that Dr. Livingstone had
arrived at Uisyaniyembe. Stanley theflerald
explorer bad left that place with lotters fron
the great explorer, and was near the coast.

FLORENCE, June 9.-Tise inindation on tise
shores of the Po bas rcrndered 22,000 persoss
homeleso ini the Province o! Ferrera alone.
Tite destruction andl sufféring in the nceighibor.
ixsg river Provinces are neot so genral, but are
extensive and severe.

TUrE CARPLIS iIsNe- spîte of tise ru-
meurs to the contrary, tise insurrection is stili

n«riig bad news having been receivcd f rozm
Taragona.

LoNuONx, Jsîne l.-Earl.Granville will mako
a statement to-morroîv in the House of Lords
with regard te negotiations for the autendicsst
of the Trcaty of Waghintgton.

TuE BAiLOT BLL.-The Ballot Bill passesi
the second reading in tise H6usc of Lords, by
a vote of S50 against 56.

LsoJune 1.-Captaisi Cameron la ga-
zetteà as snirveyor of the boundary -lne be.
tWeen the Ujnited States and the Dominion of
Canada, throsîgh the lakes, forests and Rocky
MNounitainis.

PAiRTSý, June 10-The !National Assembly
ths evcning, there was an animated discussion
over an ainendment to the Arzny Bill, rcdueing
the term of miitarv service front five te four
years. Fresident Thiers empisatically dteclined
furthesrcspousibility for the aroyif tie amnend-
ment was adoptedl, and it was fnally rejected
by a vote of 59 to 945.

BERLIN, Juno Il .- The Prussýian (',oa Oet-
zbtte announices that the Emperor Francis Jo-
@eph of! Anstriawyill vset Beln nefLxt Seî'tember.

FOREIGN.

It la said ÎÏy those whu have the mu&ns of
forming a good judgmecnt, that tihe profits
of the cona-iastors %vus neyer before, ln
nemory of inan, sa large as thiey are at

prescrit.
A gentleman recently rnarried in Chicago

presented his bridé at the weddingr with tise
original transcript of one of the first des-
patches ever sent over the first telograph
Une, froma Baltimore te Washington. It
was the annourîcensent to the lady's grand-
motier of lier birth, and read, <Only a
girl. "..9

The iron shipbuiilding yard of Messrs.
Davison and Stokoe, of Suinderland, ia
been burrat down, the whoie.of the buildings,
with the valuable machinery, whicli s wese
oniy erectecl a few months ago, being total-
ly destroyed, and tIse dainage is estiiriated
at severîsi thousand pourids, which is cover-
ed by inslirance.

AÀ wife with somne Ildal!" about lier ia
juat been " brought to tise hannr " at
Exeter. According to a Western paper, tihe
lady was formerly tihe spouse of an Exeter
man, but sise wus of too 'ehowy " a nature,
it appears for "î liklng. A Plymouths gen-
téitant of more exalted taste, saw the fais
creature, and was charmecl. Negotiationse
'woro opened, ànd thse woman was " knocked
<lewn " te the Plynsouth gentleman for £50.

Tise steamier Boyne, whicli arrivedl at
Southampton thse othor niglit with the Bsn-
zil mail, when off Cape Finisterre, found hier
speed suddenly dimniniels, although lier
etcam power, was kept up. .Aftes. .eome
Mmxe the diminiuhed speod waa diaeeovered
te beewing te a huge whale whioh thse eut-
wator of tho uip hat! struck and penetrated
in the centre, and wlu drim*ng aiong. Thse

whale muet have been floating on theie sr-
face dead or aaleep vison Vie siip struck it.
Tise passengers wanted tise meneter Vo le
laulet ou board, but Vie captain couit! net
afford tie tîme te do se. Ho, therefore,
backed tise ahiip fer some distance, andth ie
leviatmas bocame disentanglet! and aunk.

TE UPRISING 0F LABOR IN- N. Y.

On Tisursday lnst thse movement aseumed
a serions aspect, in consequence o! one o!
tIhe ni-w-le rémaincd lu work being sisot
in Vihe mouth by n casponter !usiisg a
senfie. Tie wound w-as net fatal. Tise
svouuded nanu as attendedt! o, andth ie
otiser immediately arrested.

Tise outrage on Thsursday w-as the sul-
ject cf muel unfavourabie conmment on
Friday, tise men feeling tisat tîrougli Vhe
inistake of one hot-isoadet! striker muci
las iseesi donse Vo tus-m public opinion from
thosi, sui to retrieve tîcîr good name
semns to ho tIhe purpose o! oaci and! every
one-

A meeting o! the empioyees of the cns-
worka, Vo tise number o! '2,000, w-s s ud
and! a deinant! for tIse cighît Isours mnade.
Tic Compansy save acceded.

Tise operatives is Siiers sesviîg sma~chie
factory were II leeket out. "

Tise woot!-worlkismg machinists boit! a
meeting, and! passet! resolutioms joining is
with tise ciglut-hun reforusers.

Tic wood-tuners resolvedt! t strilze on
Monday.

Thse iroîî-wonkcr.î hud a meeting, at
which oves- 5,000 u-ere present, and it wmas
docided te tlemant! eiglit hours on Tisurs-
day. Eigit firmsin Broolym andt! tuelve
in Now York have promsisedt o sccedte te
tihe demasut.

The demonstration on ion i favor
o! the Eigit lions Movement ivas a grant!
euccees. -An însposingpsocessioss. iuuubering
lis its raseoves 20,000) of tIe workingnmen
of New York paradedth Ve streets withu bande
playing, bannera flying, suarslals arrayet!
in tiseir best, gallop)iug to aind fro, tise spee-
tators sisouting and ceesing, Vie whsoie
arnsy o!fuorkngmen nsaschiasg Vîsougi tise
etreets auit! tise -wnving o! limndkcrcliief-s
andt t!eafiening ssosts o! "lVivat " and " Hur-
rali "-nijking tie spectacle ireil wortis
witiiessiing. Thse woskingunen, sealizing tise
power- of tîeir ussuiners, were clicerfuil ant
buoyant -an they uarciset! on under Vise
cieoriusg o! tli uesltitude. Ausongât the
usumeous motoes tisplayecl w-ese tise folio--
ing "No comipromilse: Eighît Eours is ouis
Motto)," I" Tiose wuviso uonibehfree thens-
selves siuut strîke tise blow," '' Lonsg lise
tic RepuLblie." During tise course o! Vie
procession Mr. Myer Firuuu lasdedthetI
grand insassial $S100, "for tise pmrpose o!
iusproviug Vihe cond!itions cf the suecissusie
and tise workiuugsren."

Thse Aldersîsen have grantedth ie petition
o! Vise Elght Houx Longue, anid!osderot!
tint tihe fise belle ho seundet! at 8a.nis. and
5 p.us., thse heurs for beginnimg ansd discon-
tiuuing aer underVise, iglît bous-lav.

ENGLISH CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

Sonse very iuterestiuig statisties,.w-re brouglit
eut at tise receut Co-operative Convention at
Boltosu, Englant!. Thue number of co-operative
stores in the couaties of Engiand, Is-elant!, and!
Scotiassd at prosent is 1,500, possessing os-or
400,000 members. Thse largest anud snôst

prosperous o!,Viese 'nusmbes- frem 1,000 Vo more
thauu 4,000 menbers. There are tlirty societies
whieh lave fsom 2,000 to 3,000 members. Fous-
huuudsed societies have a total e! 177,263 menu-
bers. , Tho proauctive socicties arc mainly
situatet! la Lnesaliire, Yorksiire, Glasgow-,
Nottingamalirî, Paisiejý, Ncwcastle, Dur-hamu,
ana! Stafford. Mise distributive stores embrace
aimost oves-y vas-loties o! articles lauseo by tise
workisug classes. There is a wluolesale society
in Vhe -nostii e!Englant!, n tIseco- opesative
district, vhich supplIes 3M8societies with goods,
andi hasneolessthan 235 soieties is fedes-a-
tien. It a net p -Oftlàgt yqarvsa neariy $40,-
00e, and its total alies düripg tvelve M.intha
up te April .1, 1872, amo-unte! to mose tham
8,793,820. -ýThis' eocity han agensialilVthe
great marksets, sud pr-oposes - t. send agents'
hore te, buy bacon, cheeseasd otier American

,glati#

produeta. One Scottisis wlolesaloeSociety las
ninety-seven retail stores ini federatiosi, and an
Ansnuel trade of 81,000,000. e1 ite surplus
capital le invested exclusiveiy in co-operation.
0f the retail co-operativo societies is England,
those at Oldham, Rochdale and Halifax are the
mnost prosperous. That at Oldhsam has 8,000
members, a capital o! $2,550,000, and its re-
ceipte during the past year wore $1,5W0,000.

Te Congress which sat at Bolton declared it-
self in favor of the establialiment of co-operative
banks. It wound up with a grand tan net

gento ail the delogates by the Hou. Aub~er-
to erbert.

THE LAI3ORER'S HOPE.

All our sympathies are with tihe laborer.
His toile, cares, trials, wants, hopeî, and
hardships, we thoroughly understand.
Anything and everytlsing tint can bc done
te ligîsten. ils burden and-improve Nas lot
should reeS#ive instant attention and ad-
vocacy. We have not a î.article of pat:-
ence with the richi and couifortabls classes
wlso look down with indiff;.ýrence iiporn tie
great mass of workers, ansd when asked to
lighiten their burdlens or incr*_-n-se their pay.
or iîîsprovc their conditions, repent %worn-
out platitudes abolit self.hieip and con-
quering a success. Sudsi a temper is tyran-
nîcal, and sucb talk Le hspertinence. What
tise laborer iseeds is sirnply justice. All
thnt lie ean reasoîîably ask is a fair field
and la y for tIse work ise dnes. AIL l at lie
insiste upon is the coî,sxson rîglitt o bis-
irnaslsood, and tise respect anid privileges
dise iis as an Ainerican citizen. T.> vith,
bold these 15 flot oîsly to increase liiis diff.
culties and irîsitter liî spirit, buit to put
tie severest possible check upon material
progress and social irelfnre, and drn- up the
springs of enterprise out of wrhichi a great
prnaspirity 1Q t e- e.omp. The more captal
identifies it.%elf w itis labor, tise bel-tes for
both. The more eniployers blend tiseir is-
terets with tîsose of tiseir ensployees, tise
more lîarinsonions and profitable theïr rela-
tions will bc.

Jusdeed, tise popuhir distinction betweer-
labor and capital is generally arbitrary an~d
superficial. The isardest working -.i-n il,
America to-day are capitaliste Pid imer-
chants, and ssanuf'cturers. EVtry lisan
%Viso drives a planse or sin*gs 0Vsa~,o
uses a trow.el is a cap)it.%li:,t Vo the extent
of is indnstrial tbili3- and skili. To all
practical purposca il, tiis country tise tu-e
classes are onse.

we aIl staild together ou Conlil('1i gr-',uuld.
Ansd the interest and liche of tise Inhorer
consief -iery largeiy ini lus recogniititon of
tise fact tit vork is nc't w-ar but concord.
Ail tise great avenuesý A life are oveus to
Iiiii. Aliltise comnnon privileges of society
are hie rights. Tise scisouls arc for his
clilidren). Tise iserepaper la lus library.
Thse debating club is lis college. Tise polis
aire his Congrees. And it oiily ineeds for
Iilm Vo ses tîsat by tihe largest and wisest
possible use of lis opportuitios lhe will
rise lu dignity, and wmn respect, and becoine
a mo,1re important factor in tise spîsere to
uvhich lie belongs. Mes hope consiste in
Vhe increase o! ]lis uisefuhsiese. MluitiPly
hise productive ability or improye the quaity
of hie work, and le enriches and grows
ricil. Thse more le identifies ]lis interest
witi that o! lus employer, and tise more
brin a sd liert lie pate into wluat hie dose,
the haxidsonser will ho bis returns and tise
hapr.ier hie lot. .

The Standing conupiaint of American
wols'kmanship is its inferior quality. -It
w.-ants more skill and patience, and a finer
and more careful habit, to bring it up to
the lslghest standard. IV takes sonething,
more timan fisîgers te do anything well.
Tise hope of the laborer le in putting more
tiought and more love into hie doing.' Ris
work w-cars because it wants the lubricat-
ing til of a nobler moodt! t prevent the
friction cf lis facuities. It is tise fact tisat
]lie je net a machinso, but a seul timat viuudi-
entes itself continualiy wlien a mais con-
sente te be a more drudge for pay. It la.
tie henrt tînat gives dipity and eunuing
to thse hant! and, wlat it doos, and heart-
wok nev'er tires, and is aIw-ays fine. It la
net fewer heurs of work, but more of this
recognition of the identity of classes- anýd
inteirest, and moro6 tlôught and thrift suid
love, that are tihe- laborere hope. And
eight heure of isoneat, ioarty, whole-seuled
wverksviii bo better and nuire profitable for.
thse employer thau ton or twelvo heurs *of
heartiesa droning. -- .G01det Age ..



2THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

GUESTS 0F THE HEAItT.

Sot faits through the ttcring t%%iligt,
ITe raîn irons, the drlpplng c-ii,

Anîd stîra, wtl a trernuiou 5rutle,
The dead and lttcesying leavee;

WNtla aicr, lit the nildd of the shalows,
1Ile tise UI iwct ,)IccS t§o liS

Cuninc borne oi t tc wind cofte antrnui,
,That fitlully rises and swc1i] t

Tlicy &aU and tboy atiuc,îer cai other,
And iirand utinsiglC againî.

As te dep und t theflUl n ai tileil
NîeIsA0 à.rnintay stil inluthcir drain

As the v,ieud of souîiesla lsgla
lit nîo,tltitot roglaîs of snnw,

Till îres i h-tonp ta liîll-tn)p - cs.r
rie-Mt8 dwà%tote tcîxloy:s 1xcl,W.

TIes lAdows, the firclighit ofi cvn,
TtecsSILîtid of tic r is iîts 1ut

Conste brilsgiîg, %stIs rijîî î,îiIlrpj'ig,
Sweùt ti-uglttts of a tlàad.,tvy tine,

1rt10 uaburs ss. 'f cciss~i"i,1
Froili sortu anpd iiitraurs alo,

We -et ciwlscawc tir lt h i >iidiilt
Ttc puttcr of ril mi w#te rof.

Whcn the spirit goes forth. in it. ysaias,
Te takze ail lis ivadreihone,

Or star ini the re6ions of iaîîcy
Dlighta oui cwi t pipilons to rompi.

1 qîltîy ait by ttc drlihthi
Thcetls'light an bright îilso warnis

Fer Iksiow Iliat thue>,iIy whio wme
iiI secet me thros.uZ hadow and storni.

Dis! shoîsltliey the absent thia cvealing.
Siioul-l cvcn thse hcossciold 'lepst,

I)csrted, 1 îhonîd not bc Ionely -
There stîll woild bc giieste ln my Iîirt.

Ttc faces of triends that 1 chenetb,
Theàsaille and thc glancc mand the topse,

WiVIl haunt mc wherever 1 wander,
And tbu.s 1 am nioyer lonc.

WîUth thoà who have Icit tar bchiind thein
Tise jeya and the sorrows cf tinte

w-Vho sing thee swet songe of the a:cis
luna purer and boier etUre.

Then dcrkyO 0evening et cutumu'
Your Tmlns "d yonr shadow snay fat:

My luveld a y tost onces ycu hrlsg me-
31Y hert holds a teat wlth theni ai.
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RACHEL AND AIXA;'
OR,

The Hebrew and the Mdooiish M4aidens.

AN LTEREST5I.4 ISTORICAL TALE.

CH.un"RlaVII. -Don Pvdro's; Fost"er-Brothters.
Sqnire R~obert, w-ho overhéard thse wos-ds o!

littie Irierce Neige. answered jeerigly, "Let
theni try ; they will ind that there is but ono
wvay to Save thy witch o! a muother and thy-
self, -whih is, to extiguis thse lire tbat
begins te consuméè our insides."

III !" exclafime' l'ùloma, %vith a feroclou
1 cc-'ISave the accnrsed dogs, w-ko tiirst,

for thse blowof Euy foStor-son1, their lord anid
master, w-Loin tâtey track -like a.1sild1 kas*t!
I save thosc ferocious rolbcers ii-ho devastate
our country likc couds cf locusts! Oh.ta
I eoultl annihilate thcm ail!"

Thcn tise was slent, c.ud neither threat.%,
L'itreaties, nos- promises could dratr more froini
lier thanl these words ' 1 Wbat Shonld 1 do
with yulr goli anl treasurers , those spoili
stîtined Wtiîth te blooti o! my son and i9
faîtlsful servants!"

Sqnirei Robert then leut a cupfnl of the
poisoucd water te 'he lips of the inflexible
woman, %"Yjug ta h'c, -"Let thy sons now
,come and uave te.

IIMy brother Lopez," said Pierce Neige,
cooly, -"la the frst archer in thtp kingdoms o!
Castile and Leon." At thse Samnt Ure, he
observeti wlth anxiety a sliglit movemtnt ini n
cluster of fir-trees that grew ini the hellow of
a rock that overhnng the pile. At the eaue
instant an arrow- broeothea bowl in the hand
ai' the equire, and a second strnck isa on the
Shouldes.

"MIurder anti fury !" exclassed the English-
man, as he carricd his bleeding hand to the
handie of his sword ; but lxnmediately a thin,
supple youag man, wearing a cap with. a
ieson'. feather, like thse royal forestera, came

bounding fs-cm among thse rocks with thie
swiftneas of a wild goat, andi two enormousý
does that ran before him flew at the throat o!
the squire, scarcely giving lila time te caau
for lielp.

The archer cuti thle bonds o! old Polema,
-andi those of Pierce Neige, anti fled, carrying
away the former te a place of safety. Some
of the ativenturers camo te the assistance of
Robert, and would have attempted tec ovestake
the Caatiliasi, Lad neot their weakness, owing
te the poison, obligeai them tu stop.

"That is'a bold 'feilow," observed the
Breton kniglit. 1"«If Don Pedro had a thons-
ana o!hi. stansp in his service, hýe neèid nt
fear azsytuing from Don Enrique." Then titra-
ing ta the lglit-haired page, he said, "lAs to
thee, Pero, thon hâat shown thy8e1. brave ansd
genesons; I owo thee sorse recompense. Thon
shaît bc 1sny eeqnirc. Hore, ear-y rny Lb*ttlc-
axe andi holmet te begin thy apprenticeslilp.
We muet immediately put ourselves on*the
mas-ch, andi endeavour te reach Toledo, thére
to id ont sorne .ewish or bMoorisis physîoean.
Ps-obably there may bc turne te save smre of
these poor fellows. But we musti procure-

Pero smiled at tibis &darses, anad taking the
battile-axe and helmet from the haudi- of the
»re ton kiigit,. creplieti, IIThe' swiftest

torses o! thse 'anquished, king are liera stroil- t
ing arotind tiscir ruind stables. They arc l
palfrcys that, with a gond guide, would taker
us in a !cw boum tbth gates o! Toledo; butat
thecy are an Bierce, that isonc but tisir keepers
uits bestride tisetn.' c

"«But," saidth ie kaigst, '"it cius te tue as
lifflenît to get hld of tise keepers as o! thebo
liorsea. '

««'Who knowi ?".riSplied the pretoisded page.
'Tbeir chic! iii oni, of i'olomià's sous, andi, ns

tihe littio feilow, Piel-ce Neige, annotinced,
thc-whole tro-i is roiiug avoutud us. If you
îviUl allow suc tii go a littie way inte tbo
forest, 1 bave lio dubt I shail presently rejoin
Yeuî w-iIt waofo!Doit Pôdro's Lest 1îalf reyî."

"Go thon," tns-,%eretl tise kighit ;if theu
art fssitl!ifl t tic s, tlsnu esut bc rûyally
rcvr4ded.e'

The lighit-haircd page w-onit rapily off, anid
the Bireton pativuntly sswaittel i ls return,
blamiusg )iiisî.,lf Althse w-hile for bis exeess o!
confidienice.

Ten minutes had nset elaps3ed wheîs the ser-
vaut of! -iiucl rc-appcared, holding l'y thse
bridue two" nagniflceuit Arabian hbornes, which
ncighed, asîd tiercely pam-edth ie earth.

''Corne," saisi the Breton kuigit, '-I sec,
frienîl Pern, that thu art among acquaint-
ances wriserefuse thee isothingYý'

11Not even homses tisat mnay break rny neek,"
aisswered Pero, "1Car tl: ey areo fot yet brolcen
su. I wViil thertfure msske a trial of uinc o!
these savage bests before yen mount." Say-
ing irnicis, lie sprang on tise back of trne of
thse herses, wlîich at fis-t reareti boît uprigst
and had neamly thmown hlm, but soon finding
that it had fouati itt. master, cessed i cking,
and stooti etock itll.

"Oh, &e now, the isionstos- tarned, and as
docile as the nag of aluishlop or princess," saiti
Pero. "1Cornte, judge of it yens-self, nuists-es, "
lie added, addreaaing thse Jewess, andi at thse
saine tinte making a siguificant sign te Samuel
Ben Levi, w-ho immediastely assisteti his dangh-
tes- te mount behint hirs ceurageons servant.

As scon as Pero feit the arma of Raceisl
claspiig bima trembuingly round the iraist,
wiseellssg bis course- round, he tumneti te the
Breton knîgist, andi smiling, said to hioe,
" But, sis-, we have isot yet taiketio! my
mansom.'

"lThon hnbst gaineti it by thy fldelity, " ans-
sirereti the knight. 1 0w-e my life te tisse,
lionest Pero."

"Oh," answreet Iero, '«I coulti not pay
you bettes for my liberty wbcn I w-as on foot,
but, monnted on tis magssificent palfrey, and
arsueti witis titis gooti lance, I venture te set
myseif nt a hiigiser price. Fîrst; 1 give yon
tisat golden table, Aroulid which WCe bat al se
aearly met death-"

"Thon as-t a fine banterer, " interrîiptedtise
Breton, mlth a ehosit o! laugitr. "TI.on
s-ansemcc8t tisyscîf like a kL»ng,"

"Âid, as to tise Jcwess, Rlachel, tise dsssgli -
tcr o! thse treasurer, hicre is ber aon" said
the liglit-haired page, at ti sanie tinie throw-
iiig on thse tablo .iitli an air of indescrîbabie
air of niàjésty> a dli.,tleoud ring, bearing the
arins ofthtIe King of Catie.

1' What uiearts this «!" cxclaimncd thse Breton,
regardiug the fing- with thse utnioat astoisish-
mieut. 1' By St. Ives, it in the king's ring!
How fell it iito tIhy bands !" and lie ixed a
lok of mistrust and suepicion on thse prctendcd
rage.1

"That signific's," answcred the latter im-
periously, " that 1iil l nt take a treacherous
advantage-thit I iil not owc abuns teo cae of
my cîemies-to) au obscure adventnrar. I,
the poor Pero-"

At tisese words, Tom Burdett, auiddeuly
enlightened, tried te risce, notwitbstinding the
intolerable fire that th.~ , iion bal kindled
within him, &ai said Lo tliu rstupitied Breton,
" Dont thounot recoýiize iii that look, in that

1voice the pride of the tyrant, and besides, that
l), eut by thse dagger of D>on Enrique, bias it
not told his isame? Ali! here is a prizc
worth more than the goldenî table."

"The king, Don Pecdro !* exclaimedl the
beautitul Jewess, seized witit a sort of tlread
andi admiration, whicb apuroacheti a more
tender sentiment fur ber preses-ver.

ilYe*," he cried, usking o! lis cap, "«un-der
page's bonnet isnot hiddon the shavon head
of a nerf or a monk ; behold instead the light
hair of a descendant- of the G4othie hinge t
Dost thon now aceepti my ransom, kniglit of
adventurers? As for that Engliel freebooter
andi hie companions, Who twist tbemselves on
the grass liko snakes as tliey are, I owe them
nothùsg."

The Breton roared with rage. '« ool and
lilind that 1 was !" said he ; 1"but yon have
spoken too acon, Sir King. I have sworn to
take thee alive or dead, and thon shait not
eseape me. Dismouat then, I will figlt thee

ith tii quarter-staff, a varlet'a weapon, fince
a varlet thon wort; and I wiah ta make thee
retreat at ight of miy face."

" Thou art certainly ugly enoxgh,"'answered
Don Pedro, langhing.

" If yon have as mucli courage against men
as againit women, crafty 'king, I challenge
you in thse îame of Blanche of Bourbon"

A clout. passed over the brow of the fugitive
king at this invocation, but lie suiswered %vith
dignity, "' Thott forgetesti that I amn the Kiig

1of castile, and it is nat meet for me ta figlit a
rude knight of adventurers like thee. II cari
easilY eompreliend. tliat it would be glorlous
for thy. Dame, anddilucrative for thy purseto
soeunreso0rlch a prix. as I should prove. 11.
Would, doubltesa, bé'a fine opportm$ty to gain
the fiefs, »merWa1 beasimd .dob 1o gl
tuat the urper bas promiesd t~i-h

takes me psouer. Thou wounls acquire the defeat3. Yes, I avovr it; I shoulti yot liko-
title of duko at thse court of Enrique, and tise to reign once more, in order to dvie y
renowm o! a gi'eat caîtain in hisaory, for sncb tibrone mvitis ber w-ho bas sarcd iuy ativcrsity9
a fet ; bu4~où musti Dndemstand Isam in ne and my dangers."
buriy te procure tbeu e testicis boneur Aîl at "W'iy bauter nie tutus, sire ?" epiii Rachel.i
once." ' repeat it, I nîn but ua humble ssîaiî(leîî, ini

Undes- tIse ire o! tibia estiig railleîy tise w-hose li e usa onue is iisercstied, except isny aid
Breonx>hatiapproacheti Don Pedro, mise6a r-bcd fatiser. Andti iosld I ihome a Captive,
lii. impatieint steeti witilitise bridie. Burslebt, Samuel is ricis essoigli to redeeîuî lue. lui to
w-li bati again fallen in thse grottitil, overcoreyeI)uPdrcaiiît a uclesi of a

wibis pain, smade a last effort, anîd tricil alît, tibroîse,ý -tise isurniii:s>ta:,1 luosante of de!ent
"Jleilp, hclp, cems-adels, seize tise tyrattInîD a oive hu.t:c efareL a vîtorinui)ý
Pesîs O t" u iulr t k J.10t!. lb k is e r1uilsiiund

Afew o! thesenti, endcavouiring tû> ovor- pr, ttip1 tioisof It'e x :o.,c v i 1ieî
cousue th'- panstisat prostr-stu>,l tIîcm, i,e t':t:'t tî-ùf f:i-,iasjcsw-lui> iglit anti(lie
approia;! - ite two eisaissi piux for yas. . ' .Bit",'ase autîhc, iurriediy, '' it

1'Jc i: lie, sire, or yopire , î. xii-ei- . t. ise that I ed tI%: liateti hi-citfo
pereil faCis t th ie king. Dil.-.s:.clin'a luor-e -let nie quityou

Fesîr îutiig," lie rilittl ''l' usus of ;j' timon emdeaxonrcd bo iaîsaeimr4lf
Poloula ivabeis wer Ilse. EBuy , bthe s.sower, l .is tse holil of fDn Pe-Irit, W-lia eitin 1a
Iyiàîg ilstise ravinie tisat i:îrl'ra t; se-ca.l .iiwandt faitiuiuug voice, '' ousrare froc,
te tise copper-milusi; ansîdI>eie~z, tý1C Iiler, ' a.Žiel;but 1 swcar- tevan that. if vois lenve
1aw-usýit3 lime at tis e îtmasiei f the siii'teirniî
gaîleries."

Ho w-as about turiiug rouud anul î1yiuug
tise Bretonu, w-ha neasly tenched i.si lîrse's
lin-a il lîeiîtise bold kuigîst calleti te Mfin-
"1b la plains thînt yens are a cow-ari, lDonu Pedro,
silice 1 ois shieltilyessmself under tise bible of
king, te refuîse igisting agaist a single
adversAry. I

',Cewnrd !" s-cpFabed tise king ins à fus-y,
cwss-i!"

1101, aire !" îuimi-î.-d Rachsel, sofbly, la
tisc- c;r of tise King o! C'astiie, "let sus fiee far
froue that brutal advesstnmer, w-ho, la riskuîug
luis life agninst yonrs, lias everybbing te gain

andi nothiag tea bac."
"Flee !" ansmered Don Pedro, disdlainfulîy,

"net belere iehas calicti ail these lix-it-faceti
roishera tea isaasistance." Saying iviich hlo
us-ged bis palfrey agaumat tise Breton, inatead
o! flceuug before bias. Tihe latter ixmediateiy
junipot at the briàIe o! tise fie.'y aninmal, anti
draggeti hlm forward witi s srprising streuîgts,
netwlthatatdiiug its striggies, wisile w-ibis bis
staff, which lio haufiled wibh great dexterity,
bie pars-led tise bioma that Don Pedro aimed a
hirn mitis tise hatte-axe.

" Who as-t tien, thonu, dernon ?" demandeti
tise king, in bis tus-tu; astonisheti at tise energy
ausd pisysieni powerdisplayeti by tise vourageons;
kîsiglit.

"'Be not afraid e! snr-ntering te n Inigst
of toosaligbt s-enewu,"I repliedth Ie latter; '«I
arn calefi Bertransd Dugueselin. "

IlBertrandi Dugiieselin !" excînimeti Don
Pedro, sta-thteti, andi lettîng bis battIe-axe fail
un tIse moment of susrpriac.

"De yen rernembes tise horoscope, 0 king t
saiti Samumel Ben Le,.i, allîuding te tIse îredic-
tiens o! tise Jewess anti Moorisis astrologers,
whmicismemuacet i Luiviti tise cagle eviish t-o
Ileaîs ; thus suceeeding in aîibjuigatiig l'y
stuperstitionî tiat hanghity spirit, uvbiek %vas
snt te lie cuirliesilbv an otserfCeas-.

Don Pediro w-as Stuspelitîl ; atsissmuthssid
compiecly parahysci Uni, sîhsu t- Je ewcsq,
w-vho, îsotx.vibhstatiiig hier Cright. hinti metaîuieti
tise else fuxed i ica of saiug tise kinug, tuuclîct
wsibIs luer î.g:sIthis e tifo!tie snoble
?sraiian -stted, misicis, ly a furicmus buîîn,
ssucok Dugtiesdin. on hia cnii:ouîu ttis t ll
fomced bins to lt-t go Lis Lold ;tht-ic, silter twu
ur thmee Lt ius of rag,ýe alla fisry, it dlarteil .'swey
likc aiits-riw, lin tIsedir-ection o! bule cpi
mine.

Tise terrible Breon mcesptiis, seiug lis Iprey
bhîîs esceape hli, salsug owards the otier
heorse tlsat Demi Pedro lIssul s-ot'giub, xniiech
begasisto retirentt w-ibis nsasy anîd ferotiolis
loos, but wias seenu-et by menus e! a long
twistei coud andi hook tiirownx arotu;d its
succk. ertrnd lssî'umg tbis caught tbht-ur.-o
iu thistlles- mild oxcu are chiaseul i>y lio
caunstry people o! his provincee, seizeti it jq
tIse malse, imimpet oi its inck, lircsseti its
flange w-itbihis sincw-y kies, and started on
tise track e! tise fugitive king.

ln vain Don Pedro fleti before tuis hot
pursait. He soon isens-tiis enenuy un hics-car,
alsa omiug te thbe deuble meiglit that Inadeul

is homze, lie founti, every tirne le timisnetibis
bond, that tise distance hetwccen Bertr-andi and
himiel! hati sesusibly dimlnîsbed. H. couîld
eî'en secst'se ths-eatening eyea o! tise latter,
anti, ssatwitstanisg bMs rage and teiues-ty,
ho turneti pale, crying, "Fo-mard, my good
berme, !es-was-d t"

SuddenlY ie feit the. as-ms o! tise Jemesa,
whichb&sd claspet i hm tiighthy, gently relax,
and, burisg bis isead, lie sam ber on tie
point o! alipping front the herse te tise grounti.

"Wliat are you doiutg, Rachel ?" aaià ibe,
panting.

IlI leave you, sire," aienawes-ed, 1"for it
le 1 who retard your fligst, antiw-ho wmll bo
tise meana cf givig yen ni> te tise enemy. I

ibave uotbing te fea- for mysel! a knigbt miii
Inet hurt a womS. And, i, esities, wliat 'un I1?

A pcer JemWess, scornet andi deapiacti for bier
fldelity te tise woraisip anufs-eligo i er an-
cestiom-aharneti aad degmadet ias i f abce lid
cenmitbed. a crime or lest ber botteur."I
1"And becasuzo tison as-t goad and geneureus,

eamn I taeL4 vile anti cowardly ! becanse tison
witislest tic cave me, osîght I te ahlow tisce te
sacrifice tisel! 1" said Doit Pediro,
k"«You ar-e a great king, sire," ropliedth ie
Jewess. "On your liCe deponds the fate, of
ntuny people, o! many lansud."I

Tis ourd. o! Borbs-andm hor-se bec amiseplain-
s- rle rapidly approacheti. -

"But I w-l sve, mysel! only iritlutise,
Racisl," a-replied the impulsive -king is a fin
-voies. IlThy. bols alaise give me uts-engbb

Îandi courae; for fs-an thees.1 shah wanti thle
:esergy, anay, tIc *M1, te.recever uiy lmb
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nue, I wihli iustaîsbiy stop îuuy lia-se, and ut ffeu-
isysel! ta ho taken hy that b-ilog o! Brittany
Wh-io pîmrstscs Me."

Ilachel ne longer pet-izatcl,, ansd W-bessal
say evhothe-, usotwit!hsiteiiitig bthe iminnlt
(langer, lier bea-t I iinet beat with ushesindeti
joy at buis passionaâte avowah cffbIse kilug's love.

Tise twro heu-seti arrivod ncarly at tis e ane
turne at tises-avine, micro, lin the gras, stooI
Rny, the musuw-er. He w-as a tiu, tali youth,
aupple as a serpent. As soon as Don Pedro
lad passcd. le stoooi suddeuly uprigît fiesosa
the road, as.iC ho hati neitiser accu no- heard
tise otiser liassemas.

IlMake îvay, maIe w-ny, fellew V' criodth ie
Breton; bat Ruy dii a t nove.1

«"1Holleat!as-t thon dea! ?" moascd fBcrtrand,
wiso arrive-i at funll specd like a tistnticrbolt.

Tise king's foster-brother drew on one sidie,
and, stoopiusgtoebte gmouusd as if siezet w-ibis
Crigistie pieket np is long scythe tisat w-as
118 Iin bbe grass. lb mas bis favorite weapon,
anti le used t »rwibisrare dexterîby. At bise
moment Bertrand lpsmet ii at fusil gnllcp,
the son o!f]>oloma stoboî uspright,nd w-ibisa
blew o! bis scythse, ent tise biîmder berne o! the
herse, îviie intiis'utle' fsieltiste gronst with
iba rider.

"Ah, wrebcis !" ex'cliiîîei Dusgsesclin, get-
tuîug np, " it w-as tisonsw-hoin tise battle killed,

ny squsire, Ivoss I w-:11 pay tise doubhe debt
4a sinegle blair.'
Bat Ruy Lad aIready disappcared, lîy letting

hirnscif roll te bhe-bottens i ofise ravinet, cov-
eed i-iblilong grass and lbrsswood.
'fle disconsittcd captain sav.' lic king nnt

thse Jewes >jiuiup cis~ehorse at fqims or Byve
imfnds-ed stops' disaacs, rA. entes' n place
w-ibis opoe ilike bIhe cuuosîh o! a wivl. lb
mas tise esutrance tu thec co-uper misse% ; anti
tise» two fsugitives exc'îan,;eti a fui' w-cruls mitL
n dva-, ci-Lse hroad ssoidis budy legs,
anti black face, irais pic1% -axe. ansd tqrcis, gave
luinu sousne sh'lih t ý b aua rnieor 1
atlteeisn xgOd, t1i1-i :h t .~.cm~yPs

Tise iold lI!eitraisd diI nt *-ýi lis .icoirag,
bttoute nsutu fLw-is jmît:stratveu ilîto
tise mne. JIeru e c~u'~.i.,ew-auries-
megiineti isi i<utî- ue iliigitive,

rilgdte stol, butu ~ctI. î-:yyuuýu

to uahe ier-avcidtlc .'ds-f eratcr, and ite
diatsîgago is ltss ms-I ts-i nts

pointa o! tise sock-sý

lu vain RIta1C-sI sî.t iTMI1us euro bu
abandton lier, lin vailstise asinîer' j<Iadl bis
prayers te tissofo!thse îlwagr ,tise kiîsg
evoulci histeus t,) it'i tluîo!fbIscut.Tise ieavy

stops, o! Dugmueschins mous res.-undedth irouglu
tIse vaulted gnilcr3', xmich w-as sumîîîurtud at
cadi enîd hy a stonse pillir, ansd hiâ abentori.
voîce w-as hecard siostimîig, " For tise Iatbii,
Dots Pedro, I samusînn yt.i te aturrt-îdei', or 1
w-i kil yen hikea (log."I

"Thcs-cia ne longcr blisie te isesitate, tise»,"
saidth ie miner. "Pasa en, my limotises-antil
king, andt take thse toreh, I1sîîsîirtake te ars-est
hie progreas."I

"W%'bnt as-t tison going te deo!" emantiet
Don Pets-o; 1'lhe mill ki 1tsee."I

IlMy bife is lintise hani o! Goti, but net la
biset o! tIseadventures-," s-e1 lieà F esez. "(le,
goe; I wilh 'O rejein yen."I Then hoe phaceti
ituseif bhinul tise pillar, andti aiset luis iroi
pick-axe. 1"Go ltck," es-led hise aBertranid,
w-ho came fes-wa7rd buaisdishing his staff-"é go
bacI, or blsy last hour lias cerne."

"rtett!"repeateti thse Bietoun;"lbt a
Cfs- thc te beach me hon' a person retreats,
for tisat bas neyver yet isappenesi te me."

"Thon ntay tise Lord protect anti assist us,"
saiti Ferez, anti bhoas-mie tise pilla- mith hlis
pick-axe w-hidi ahôoolwiististe bloir. Tise
light o! tihe tas-cl ne longer illuminedth ie
galles-y, but, la apite o' tise absouslt>',u-
guesclin macle sme ateps forwstrd. A second
bess- of tise pick-axe threw domu tise pillas-;
tise vanlit bexpporteti miooli, ansd a showes-a!
eas-bi, saad, anti atones descende-t. Dugmies-
clin.stoppetioueus itding isimieif impeded biy
tibias-ubbis, and w-bile Perez s-an forirard, te
rejoua tise king, ho resolveti, natmitbstaading
ii.is as-tiiiso, te rots-et. He actet i mmly,
for. tise pillas- cmumbling, ti:e roof _snddeniy
gave -cay ansid fel, placing au susrmmutable
barrie- betmecu bim ausd tise fugitivea.,

IlHeaven la againet me buis day,"Il aiath ie
vraliatît Breton. "He. bas net wlied that me
cbouhd puaseous- victor>' teoofar. It is h.ew-ho
pes-mitteti'a childtietodestro>' thesaérlegiousi
company o! freebeotema o! Tom Bturdett.
That la s-etribntion. As ta bbc., Daon Peda,

Lps-a>' tiy guardian angel te ps-eseu-ve tue frein
again ceeing my face so closely. Tis>' foater-
brother. will net alwnys prôvail againiithtié
builIlog c! Brittan>', as thon callest me.,,

H Io'thesi qîittcd tisa mine, andi ivitisout
ifficulty regaiîîcd tise shccpfeld, wlsere ho
fuad oisly the corpsca of thse Englisla free-
ecoters. The golden table liad. di8appeared,
s welil as Tnrii Btrdett, andth ie trcasiurei-,
Sanii ieiu Levi.

Cs)TRVIL.I.-Air teeMoorie4u Mo ideni.
1is tho cvgnig of.the fnllowiî; Iday, ais the

iays of thse Settiîig La1111w-re yet gildssg thse
bàttssniesc-n. o! tii Alustîzar of Seville, a horso-
mais roâe st full sjuccd iinthse directino! the
Jacn.gate. His ieckiîig horne stopped and
sttsimblcd ant cvery stop ; as te the rid.er, lis
glsty get.shin cal), lus rope ecanditals siîakiiig
on thse large stirrupe o! gilt wood, his torii
inons trow.-orts, hic Cetabuses lcuugtlienedl andi
wor» b)y f.stigie, ail teliileil te îa>s'c that lie
iad, nlutwitbasuiiliing aIl hM2 streisgtb, a long

nid. perdonsajournoy.
Whieii lie perceiveth ie top ofu Golden Towes-,

a massive octawgo embattled buiîlding o! th-oo
rocedliîii sturcys, wssied i>y tie Cuadalquiver,
asiaigi.of joy.escapetilhlm, anti lie nstss-mred,

~Ohs, I shahl arrive in turne!
lIn the nîeauwlîile, tise nearer ho approaciset

tise eîty, tise more wA's ho astotîiied at geeing
tise counîtry people foilow the sanie dircctýon
as huuascîf, exbîbituiig no signa o! uncasinea or
auas-m, but, onitisehoeontrary, wearing ait ex-
pression o! curiosity anti gaîety. Tissu lie
liens-eltise sounci o! trumpets an.kcymla, anti
sîîw an cabrmous lino of tenîte stiretchiing
beneath tise w-alla o! Seville, while thse guards,
Mooirisis horsensen in ligstcoata o! mail, anti
choaks o! qssiltedl linon, amused, themacilvea by
hurling thîcir dIjerrids, or javelins, la tise
grounid, anti thon pickiag theni up, leaning oit
tise neeka o! theis- herses at full gallop.

Thse gate o! thse city iras gusardeti by Almo-
gavare, so torimet fronitishe iron ho th ey
wos-, which covered tiseir iseads as well. as
tiseir shoulders, accomdissg to Arabian costusme,
andi tisse soldiers gs-aveiy ceatemplateti'tise
exercises and vrwarhike0 garnes of thse guars-d,
w-hidi serisedte taindicato pcs-fect security,
anti formecll part o! tise diversions of a holiday.

While tise straager'was gazing wibis nston-
islied looka3 on t!sia sce'.c, tise ricisly cern-
pariseîîed and harnessct borse lie rode stnrnbled
agaist tiseroots of a trees; lbe nos-teti, nei&hed
platittively, anti malle a desperate effort ta
start toivards the herse-s o! tIse guards, but his
strength wa.ss exiau.;tetl, hi.4loirs breussbied,
and lbe felI te thse go:îi

Thse iorsenan, enraing his 11-ite, rose,
aad w-as procee-iig te cnnîue isis jons-ney on
foot, bist isifsritnately bitis accisîcut isat
dr.iwn thse attcititinn o! tle guard.i and Moorsi
tovards him, anîd aIl expreased qurprise tint
sueis a iigis-settietilstecil, comnparisoitedta ag-
iîifieutiy ititisvedvet, .9iîould carry a titan o!f.
so men an it'i itftil an appearance. e

l'AIl la g reat!"' exclalinet eue o' tise
gîas-ds, aoIvaîîciîsg teivar,ls tIse poor. aia
Struteliti aos tise l-'5l. "I int biat bhe
1- ýre oi 11. Ni-zl*-.iied. -i~of! Cranisaa,

thsst sù uiirisLulouly es.cýj-d ironitith;:

it la lie,''" oni Uc (À 1i., cO1sirades, 4'I
11.i~';eIisila ,vti::tt whibe x!tar (lntIsis fore-

-a~gad eibkiîsîbuî:xa.e Le i> îiro>atlIy
bi"si tcal t.',t îxrfOrsse.i tIse uisacle.'

A X,~iîî(-f acsite siclair appeareil ta
iîss ner tht: vamiteiiauv'; of tise stramuger at

sîtaimuliiîg lus exisauîsti'îii auiw -erihea'is

inade an effort ta i.Ti i<isly excitel tise
su.ispieieis cf the giuaril bue mûsre, Whoe im-
uieuiatoly pur.,ue'd hissi, and ihe w-as ove-taken
by two of the MNoora. Re diti sot abtemmspt te
resist, itst assunsing a cilrn and conipeiseui air,
li112 ,e tiisn tt-by th(ey isîteizeeud is

".\i't tison goa54ta îplay-tse iîsnoLelit!"

asked ee.-dîosthtl: pîreb2itI to «eny t!ltt
this poor l>cast k isneof thse twcitty steeds
that eus master, Kinîg Mhanul as jmat
prosente<l te te iseîslie Doit Pedj-o, l11Zn; of
castile ?",

"1That is v-ery posiilule," aiswes-ed thse
stranger, cooîiy, "but I positively knoir
nothing about lb."

l'Corne, cerne, play net tise buffeon, but
aeknowledge that tison hast stolca tii horse,"
said tise guard.

IlNo, l'have net stolen it, " wlswes-ed.tise
st-atger, 11I met lb wandcring in tise fields on
thse Jaen roati, andi as I w-as exisaustelà witb
fatiguse 1 mounteti it, but .oîîly witi tselis-
tenstion of rctursing it te tise ewne- as ibon as
I shouiti meet witb bim."

",Ah, Ah !t tiat vas au -excellent and ison-t
intention ; but I tbl.nk his master w-lU net bo
mucholiliged te tisee for s-eturning it YL go
pitîful.na condition."



of news that wil quiekly ýnake Mohamed ana
bis daugitor forget the Ions ofetaehrs."l

"News$" cried thé guard, with an air of
curioaity.

" Bah 1" said thse other Moor, " an idle stery
like tisat hoe ld us about thherse. "

11This news, " continuéd thé man, I muet
communicate te your prince *itheut delay.,
1 muet se bim immediately. Lead me te the
Alcazar."

IlImpossible," aid thé guard. "IAilSéille
in out te celébrate thé entry et the body of
auxiliary troopa that the King cf Grariada
leade te thé assistance cf his ally, Don Pedioi'

Il tei rathér late," muttéred the stranger,
with an ironical i le. "lBut take cr," he
addéd, in a stems loue, " if- yen do not listen
te me, Yeu wiil answer with eur bond» for
your blind ebtinucy." ?

Thé Moors consultéd each other by looko.
1I beg et Yeu, "' reaumd ho, trying teo up,

preas bis anger, "1bilnd me 1k. a til, lie me
liké a criminai te thée et fyour bornes, only
conduct mue te Mabomed!1 It waa e u peak te,
tl»ldyAx&, that. I bastenéd te Seville. [t
je a maltr t-bat concerne théesafety of aul.

This déclaration was received with a burt
et incredulous laughter.

,-Idiots !" hé exciajr éd , -if I were, ast
you suspect, a horse-stealer, a vile highway.
man-if I had ialénded te esteal this hre-
sisoulil I bave fooishly comeprancing up evén
te thé very gales of Séville, and thus lhrow
myseif jte yeuse bauds?"

Ths observation seémcd te, strîké Abul
Ra&ig, the commander of the gnarde, and ait
thé sea instant a flourioli et trumpetsaua-
nouneed thé arrivai ef the King cf Granada,
who passeéd throùgh thé arks et his soldicre.
Thé Moor confided thé snpposed horse-slealer
te thée Ftody cf his Icempanion, and wét te
acquaixt Muhaincd with his arreLt.

Mohanîed gave serioir! attention te, the re-
cital of thé guard, and ordered the prisnnier te
hé lrenglt te thé Alcazar in thé réar (,' thse
brilliasul procession tisat a--empanied hii. FHe
sjpeely réviewed bis troodas, aad returncd liet
the city, with difficulty cnteéaling a angué
iuncaeiness. Thse procession proceeded te tise
Alcazar.

On approaciking tisat Moorisis palace, thé
piiennér muet have ccngratulaléd' himsélt on
tise chance tisat had led te hie arret, for,
without that, thé entrance te thé Alcazar
would have beén sealéd to him. Hé ceuld net
havé pénetrated te thé interier without thé
pass.word, or without a message te thé beauti-
fui Mixa.

A double uine et Spanisis crosq-bowmén and
Muese!men intantry*extendédl along the én-
battléd uraills tisat fermed thé enclosure of tho
palace.

Thé proeession stopped in front ef a hgis
square tower, wisere thé principal éntraricé
opened, -knwn by thé nana et the Gate of
Jndgmnet, because thé anciént Mocorisis kinge
wéré accustoméd, according te Oriental usage,
te disptnsé justice under thîs gigautic gale,
ferméd by an arch, ini shape of a borse-shoe,
whicis rose te nearly liait the heiglt cf the
tower. On thé keystone ofthtie outward vaut
thé prisouer obscrrvcd a gigaatic hand. Eui-
gravén in has-velief on thé correspending atone
inside tiguired .at enerlueus key, thé emblém cf
the 'Mahomedan fait),, which hal beu dis-
playc-d on al their stausadrls ývhen they con-

Bya ign of the hand, the King cf Oranada 1
lsniedaillihise cseort ecee1 t hie viier Tarte,

and a fen- Alinûgavaros guards cf the Alcazar
gatee, whi n-are arrne'l with axes. Théas dis-
mnbunting, n-hile a black slave respectfully héeld
thé bridile and reins enriIched 'w itl precious
stones, lie prepared with a caim arid solenun
air te listen te the complaint et thé guard
who bhall arresté-d the straiiger. aud to thé
justification ot the latter.

"Puissant ire," aaid AbuI Hagig, as lie
brouglit thé prisone r beforé the monarch, -"I
laid bande in Ibis mari bécause hée was mourit-
éd on a herse that dieappeared thie mernîng
fron the royatl stables, and afler ha-ring?
almot killéd thé animal undér iim, hée tried,
on our approach, toe scape

"lIt je well," said Mohaned, III have
boéard thé accusation, 1 ama noir roady te iear
thé défence cf thé acensed. Speak, stranger,
withont fear ; but muke ne attempt te, deceive
me. I ama jusl te ail, like my faitistul aly'
Don Pedro, King of Castile." Smootbing
'with hie riglt haudthéesliken tresses of bis
bLard, hé flxed hie large, black, and brilliant
eyes cri thé prisoriér.

IlSir Kinig," -mBered thé latter, witis an
air cf rough frankes, "1 amrnont a stranger.
1 am called Esau Mfanbase, sud I was boera iu

l'Cômé, tissu," replii' Mchaméd, "my shouldere and was piling close np about my I Now bey for il with your bandà4" cried
bond shall suolain thé faitu]> mesonger; but moulb.. I dared not makté islgistet move. Bob.
if thon hideet treason baeath that loyal sean- te rid myséif of thé drift which was About le As quickly as I ceuld use my stiffened rigisl
blancs of dévotion, thé nigit watcistan, on .burY Me. Sheuld thé snow gel ove my eyés8 amm I made a clulcis ut thé repe, and meel
reliring ut dawn ot day, sisail sese thé hqd cf I oeuld noete s ligist in thé cabin, sud could luckily for myseif getl i t i. Had 1 missed
rsau Manaosés niléd on thé gatée o judg- ouiy eaU eut by gues. As se siligl an éxer- :11 I weuld bave bean précipitated te thé bot-
ment," Then looéening hie aibornous ef tien as cailing ont ini a lond toué set =y relten 'tom of the shaft, fer as I clulehed tlsý ropé tiseduozling- ýrhiteneee, threw it un tise shouldera plafrm to cracking, I did net wisjh te call for whoe rollén pile et boughs broke loose and
et tise Jew, and erdered lim te follow. aid 11I was certaiitwaoeaer. Asnthé now drepped intoe secark pit below. .After héing

- (To bieceaotinved.) b4gan rising about my moutis I diacovéred that draggéd soe distance trom thé black and
-I could kéep il away with my brealis. I saw yawaing mentisofethtie shaf t, I stilI béeld tise

tisaI I stiil had a chance et kéepiug my éye Ce wilh bols teétis and bauds, and could
* free, and I képt corstantly at work blewiug bardly b. peruuadéd tisaI I was yeî eut of

away tisé accumulatiug *flaks. This gave me danger. I wau se cempletely exisausléed tisaI.
* A PERILOUS POSITION. somethiing te do, and was a relief te my mnd.. I won unàblo te walk te tisé cablu wiîhout thé

in thé winer ci 1 8U81 waa mining, or cather So jealeualy did I keép guas-d tisaI I would ossistancéetfboth et my partnéra, sud il was
séjoaràing, sud waiing- for a cisance'be minéeiardly allow two flikes te lié befeé my lips. semésweeéks before Imy strained shoulders were
lu thé spring, in thse t owu et Oméga, Nevada Thougis ofe home, my frlends, of thé litl free trom pain.
oounty, California. Snow fel n thé town t I 1Sud avec doue lu thé world, anid of theé jagged Tiser. may bc more trying sud perilous pool-
wnler te thé dtplisofe igisb feél. Three eftun rocks. lining tisesieetf ise uaft, with thé tiens thun tisaI aboyé déocribed, but if liseré
we living in a cabin about hall a mile ont et gréaI pool in its botm, passed and repassed are I beg te hé excuséd from " buyiug in."
lewis, near tih ai et Sour- Krout Raviné. 1in my mind. la Ibis circle my mmnd séemed _________

W. were in the habil ot epeudiug our evesings owitly revolving, dwelling but for a moment
in, town or al the cuabinaet our brother, nrs upon any on. thing. I would strain my eyés SHOW'TH[YSELF A MAýN.
generally rémaiulng from home tiuBten, eléven, to one thé iigktl ni thé windew 1111 they were Now tiser. are lwe courses, ither et wbicis
or even sas laIe as lwélve o'cloâu. rcady te aloi-I trom lhier gskets, Somnelimea yen eau taise. Ono in ttesay,-

I happenéd to e bnlutowu tisé véry eveuing I would se. a sndlden réd flsh, mAu with a joy. "I1ui net living or dressing as well as =y
tisaI tise iraI big faü i cesow beao. 1ia ous throh cf my heurt I would 55', Il la i compunions, sud I must havé fiue clothés sud
tisaI theésncaw was comingclown very fts,'ancl Ibère " but in a moment siter I wonld peoau héter te.")
kuew hefore starting home tisatishe traiu wold ln spirit aI discovering tisé flass wDs 01)13' 't Thée Iher le te say, wiîis stéra manlines, -
hé iiddén; but Ibis gave me ne uneasiuesau as'il my strulued and weary eyébails. Frorn I b avé corne iere to maké my wsy; and
1 knew tise course well, and could keep within stuaing my eésand sure for semé igu et the honésty and simpicity reqfuiré isat I sleuld
a tew rode of theé trail tise n-iolé cistanceif arrival et my partnrr, I would fal ile my net live auy higiser tissu I myséif cari earn thé
net in il. Whcri I flnally tartéd home i t waBsl old circlé of thougist, and round aud round inii anas et living. I[wiil hé e n an'a paupér or
about 1en o'clock, and thème weré six or eigist la ilas lu a wiirlpool my bralu avouldl ahirl héaé<ciary; I will ruake whst 1. take; aud
incisés ef snow on thé gronnd, and flakes cem- till soe moin et thé wind or creaking of trecs what I make sud také shall support me." -

iug clown as big as saucers. Koigm el ras et huit técp rm Thé discipline which yen gelt rous Ibis ltter
course, I mnsed along, paying but litIle aller-! ary te3rful poionn, course et slf-dénialis eLatter thari girg te col-
tien te the trail, andi was witii lav hurdred 1After thé first few efforts I1nmade tewarls legs. Maasy a mari craffled in lcaraing géte no
yards cf théeubin, wheri lieré was sasaîddén extricating myselt, my whoie eare was to ré- diecipliné ; but a yourg mari avio, Isaving ber
crash ot breakirg twigs and brusis sîder ruy' main as moîlonîes as possible, aud keep my reared and lrained. nsefindulgence, leaves
my féét, and I felI myself inking int an open' arme strétchéd ont te Ibeir fullest extent in bis tather'e and cornes te tise cîty and 8ay-
space. Instinctîvéiy 1 trelcidut botisarme order te grasp formy snpport evéry tu-igw,.itliin IlI will bé beholden te ro man ; I cari affosd
te tiseir tnllest citent, and zlutchsed thse iiaw tisoir rcach, wceré il ru larger or strongcr than to live as plain as ariy ian, both in regard te
witls botshaunde, a rye-stalk. Tirne seéméd te move on Icaden diet sud clothes, if il isnoficessary le manbood;

Iustantly, ini facî befoa-e I hsd fuly stttled wigs, ard il appéaréd to mé that I muet have I vilI not bavé 'prything which I canet fairly
inte Ibis position, I kneav whére I wu,,and beri euspended over tisé shaft for mary heurs. caru; I will bc irdependent and establisis My-
fully compreiséndéd thé danger et nîy situatioin. I began te, fear tisaIcri accounioettise storm sl.
1 kuew tisat I wus hangring over the oid Brook- -ny partnérs bad corclnded te "Isiru ini" althie Sucli a Young mari gels a discipline whicis is
shire shaft-a sisaft dug some yéars -eao le cabiri etour nèighbor. Thé moment I thonight worth aunivèrsity éducation. By femmug thati
prospect the lail, and aI least oee hîndred test of tisis il seemed to e an sot certain that sncb pnrpose ani allherirg te il, hé ain.educating
iri déptis. Il was but twe or thrèé rode blew - was thé casé. -hIimself lu tisé very éléments et manboofi. Hé
tise trail, and wae covéred by a fine piné and MY escape, I now bégan te lbink, rested je makirigr a man cf hiansel.
sprucé hcugba that were Ihrown across ils witis myseff. I tsongisl Ibère migist hé beforé Do yen suppose men thirk lèse ot yen hée-
moutb wnavibaudeued. I kuew that Ibère me a pelé acronsa thé sisaft strong enougis te cause you dres plairly ? Do yen thinis yeur
were bugé boulders sud sharp, jaggcd rocks bear =y weight. Slowly I began raisirg iuy chances ini lite are lésa because ou ened asbaméd
projecting evérywiséré ahoug tisé aides oethtie rigit arm, iri ordér te feél fer nomeiésncb sup- te show a mam wlieme oue room ine.and whéré
shaf t, and lu thé bottem was ut léast Iwertyi
feéet fwsté, fer, lu passing 1 had once or1
twice pushéd tise brues covering saide and
dropped into il peébles and pièces cf lighlédl
paper. I feit my body and legs dangiing ino
epacé,- and withcot Ihiriking efthlie consé-
quences, made an effort be réach eut with oe
of my feet te set if 1 could teuicistise avelot
tise sîsaft. I bad exlendéd my leg soe dis-j
tancé witisout touchisag tbe vall, wben, te My
isorrbr, thé dry and rolIer covering et tis saft
bégan cracking urder sy ain or thé ide upon
wich my weight was *tiîmoavasin thp attempt
1 had made te léaru sonethlug cf nMy situation.

Carcflly I swinig baetli I lîiuc, pérpén-
dicularly ovér tbe tearful chasr, thé hraiîh
still cracking as I uid se. As eacbh ittle twig
sisapped I felt Ibère n-as ýthat muchsless betaveen
inyselt mandcaethl--éacbh litle otIon stick tisaI
hùld n-as worth mîillionis lu me, and fer a stout
laai usnder ny fot I would have given teîis
cf milliers. Thé snow béaI doaia is-essatly
upon is îîliénul rin ienîîe amrptIakes, and 1
ceîld (lfeel it rvinally piling about ny ieck.
Occasionally tluce -cs wld MIast fwins,
*thlat road aulong thbt lil piaies tri swept thie
liglît aroar inte u wy ycs. One of these l'lasts
teck away any liglit feltt hat, and lefI îny b
exposcd tu the bemtutýg stormr. As I feit my
bat ging I mîade an iuvolunt-ry movement to
raisé my amni te cat.ihil, l'ut iitartly the
crackling luigs avamed nme le desist. 'This
mnovement, the slglitest ini lLe world, cost ire
hait a dozen taviga, and, as il seceéa te ire,
grcatly weakeuéd my support. Théeron-
melting on my iéad sund face trickled lite ny
cyes, and almeat biudéd me. My liards and
ar-mesesemed partially benusnbed, and I begaîs
te tsar tisat I would hse my bold upon thé
brusb eovering o e s aft. Wheriéver Ibis
notion teck possession ef my mnd I w otld ex-
tend my armesud everi my fligers tiih thé joints3
et my siseulders sceméd starling tram thear

By straining my eyee I could sée tisé dim
outlues cf our cabina on a little ise et ground
aboyé me. 1 could ste ne liglit, iovever, and
conclndéd tbal*my parluers lsad cither gene le
béd or isad net yet returned froma a neigisbor's
cabina quarter et a mile turliier down tisé
raviné, withcr I knéw tiscy bad gene te spéasd
lise evenihg. Once or twice I sisouled, but tisé
cfécts caused sacracklirg etflise lavigB support-
ing me, a nd I désistéd, daterminedl te wait 1111
I could iscar thé voicés ef my cabin companions
returmng, or secsa ilghinl thé littié window et
four smal panés, wiic, tortnnatély, was on
thé ide et thé bouse next te me; se, toc, wae
the dccv by which lhéyr muet enter thé~ cabiu.
I thougit of al this, sud it gave me soe hope.
se verahltime«, as tisé rearing wind luléd for: s
eènéien, I tisongit 1 ar4 itiS ound et veicés
and -laugiter, -sud my- heart béat qnuick wilis
4oe. snd joy ;.but bisé sounde were net répeat-
éd, aud 4oubtléss, were but lise creaking cf
semùéa torm-s wayed bongisa, or thé chatlering
etsomte distant coyote.
- Pb;w.begau seriously te tsar hélng <éom-

plelely covered lunbthsfiet alling and dnlfling
suow. Il séémed com.ng down et bise ratéet
au iueh a minute, snd already cevered My

port, but a startling snapping of In-ige, whea yen sleep ? Wisy, mary a man bas slept in a
Ibis extra weight wss thrown u1poasmY hef t barn, avio was bélIer tissu mary wise lept in
arm, caseéd me véry qickly le désiet. mars ions and palacés. A mari oagt net te hé

IlGréat Ge! ! " I geeanéd, as I sèttled bacis asbaméd to say, IlI amn poor snd canet do où
jute my fermer position, '5 how long is Ibis lac and s." It is thé curséetofArnérica, since
Iset? ti isre are no ordérs ot rebility hemé nmen arc

JusI ut Ibis moment I Isard lise sosind ofetasbamced le admit they are pear. Thé young

a-iccs. This liane iseré ,as ne mistake abit ma- nu defenda himsecf zmd sisys "h 1amrnert se

il. I heard tisé loud, riigirg langis of ay jovial poor as yen také me lo eh. " Even sensible

partrier Trous,anud lierrd bean-poker loviaag Bob people yiéid te thé tcarptatieaofethtie dca-il, and

say somthirg about'a game théy ihall béériare -asham2ci te ackr.owlédgé ,etisaItisey v-ork.

playing at "thé thér cabin. " As tbey carréT
nearer I heard Tom sav-

14I1wcndér if Dan lias gel back from town r?''\7

Tliéy.spoL-e in their crdirary toue et voice,, Il is of théeider DueLnie. wbcse dealli bas
ansd Iis gavé me great joy, as$ I kncav I cold( just occsrrcdl, tisat lthe following stw'av le bld.
iaîaéthienliîear wlthoîal slîostiing toù ioîaîly.* A struliger havirg henni ilis surpîrisé tisat
I hecard lissi aI lihe (a<r, scraping lise snloav!»limas waa a quiroon, caléed ujuoti Mina 10
z z-,ay friolî their feet, anid inew thal sicav nas Verify the a tI.
lise tinie 1(1 ial-fn,- ence tht-y lad eîtcrèd 1" Iani tei, " began ltse visitor, " that :.vaî
th-',. ,iight rot hear aie. zarc ici.1ruou, MuIiisieur Duilaa.

- Toiu! I cried, " Tuis 'Yi ausavervd I)inîi.
Tier i-A>10 cver, aad mny ar et ol 'Ansi vosr fatlii-a

witi.iîae. - %VWa aas iatZto 'thse dtliiffigllf-é'1Gei.
"'au-Iane risl a\< b ilné e n y Dumias, of tise arsîîvuof tly-and a.muathu'

great jey bajthsof lise baýye in a breatlî sanîg roaréd tiaIther, iii toies tisat left n(o iuijl
out- ofetthéeuualily of lhis iug,3.

'' Hello 1Il"AndI bis molt-er -continuei tise litruder,

11'Toin !" I es-led again, ini as loudl toie of irlera-ogativeiy.
aoîce as I daréd tleusec, Tom, corne hère ! ' "1lYsea iegro "shiostc-dl Duanas, risirg, te

Il" D-d if tIsat aiiit Darn!" crièd Bol); lus feel.
"wlsaî thé d-1 eau hé thé malter?" sud bots "1And, achemay 1I sa, avas ber inotser? "

came as fast as thpir legs ceulfl carry lhém cortiinéed thse ertèrprisging and inilefatigabie
dowu near tu avisére I waa Liangiaag. bore.

«"1Dou't coulé toc near !" I crièd, IIforG"l'à -"An upc, ir, an ape?" thnndexed thé ia-
salie, dor't counele ii&r? 1I)have taléen diga auatior. IlMy fsmily begins éxactly
Ibrengis tise hru~s ca-cm Ibis iaftl, asîd it's juat whére yosîrs ends-waiîer, show thé moukey
ready te break sud let muea uown ; gel a ope, thé deer."
quick-lbé virdlass repe, yen knoav?"

Tom ari te tise ýabin, sud in lésa thar a A FABLE.
misute-theugi i seenéed an heur le me-n-se
bacS with tisérepe. Botisweré rnshing tetise A certain rabbi had Iwo sens, n-hem héeansd
shatt with lise rope, n-ber I stopped tisca. hie wité terdcrly loveui. 'Dnty obliged tisé

"lStop rigit avisre yen are boys ! Now is- rabbi te taise a jcurrey te a distant country.
ten, or yen will kill me. Dor't corne near 'thé During hie absence lus two promlisirg scins
brusis aboust tisé shatt, or you avilI break il anti sickèised aad dièd. Tisé grief -strickéus îastht-r
let me down. Take heMcof thé ope about laid Iisem eut.&p tiseir beti, ci-en thé custain,
twerity téét spart and walk e as te biaug il aasd waited anxieusiy for bier husband, wiso
acreeslise sisaft, se tisat I -tan reab it. carné at nighýt." "Hon- arc My beys'e" n-as

Thèy did ase I sirecteid, ansd tisé rope wae soor Iie6frat question.. "Let? me selem.'>
agaisnt my face. I began elealy te lift my IlStay a wnhile," saisi bis wife. IltI.am n
rigt iard le cîntels il, but4à crackiing oethlie ratoulSmyesaga-findet
bush on nbicS I hung sus;peideil startleci me réae oubjwl. ISemé yeat age fi e
se muci tisaI I bad net tise courage te bey sud sud -t last began te prize lisém as nay oavu.
grasp thé roe. I tisougisl cf smakng a senaSiesyenr départure, my frierd bas cailed
plurgé tarîit, but téarèd I might fail tu catch for. tiem, but I did net uSé teo part -wilis thenu.
il, n-bsn 1 would mestces-Isinly break Ilirougis Shanl I give Iiémup ?"',
and talleotisé botto ofethtie suait. ."1Wife ! wiat o strangé request is Ibis ;, give

11 Miat is lise malter ?"I asked Bob. 1«CanIlt tbem up, sud thtisatantly, Ibis very igit.
yen el soh etlis ce.?"Show me tisa jéwels."lSise teeS tise rabbi te

"No," I répliéd; 1 will break tismoughif thier bed, dren- asde thée ustain, sud sad,-
I évén lift one flugr. " - 6*&"Husbold, -thêre aie thé jéwéli. "

1"«Toisé iold efthtie roe wibk yeur .tééth1" Tise rabbi bon-éd hie head, sudn-cpt.
criéd Tom.

Tisis n-as thé very.kdea.*
"-Bold hîb e apélittie lower," maî-1d'an"sd A venuson3'aud turtle!tfed Alderani- et Lois-'

1: wil ry-lewer yé.-ý-theré, isohd on " dnob.giprué1amsysaig
"Havé yen il i?" asked'Tom. womau, éxcleliéd, *"Go.away, mygodwr.c-

As wecl as I coula, I ouswrd,- * nsu; yeUn tulkuon- hew youdâieosme.
yea.I'd giveoteu pounds te bave your appetite."

SUSPENSION BRID)GES AND THf

The mont remsrhable evidence cf thse
mechanical science ans kill of the Ohinese,
80 far back as 1800 years ago, ie to ho found
ini their auspended bridges, thse invention
of which in aaaigned te the Hans dynasty.
According te the concurrent testimony of
ail their historical a.ndgeographical writers,
Sangleang, the coxnmanderof tie amyunder
ICtontsoo, the firat of the Hanap, 6ndertook
andcompletedtheformationof roadsthrough
the meuntainouis province of Shense, te thse
weet of the capital.

Hlitherto ite lofty hila and déep va.lleys
had rendered a communicntion difficuit
and circuitous.' With a body -of one huis-
dred theusand Iabor4ra he cut passages
over the imountains, throwing thse removed
oeil into valleys, and where this was not
sufficient toeraine the -.road te thse roqtired
height, he ccnstructed bridges, which
rested on pillars or abutments. lu another
place hie conceivedl and accomplished the
daring project of euspénding a bridge from
one mountain te another, acrosa a deep
chasm. Thèse bridges, vhich are calléd
by thé Chinese writers, very appropriafely,
flying bridges, and represented te bc num-
erous at the presént day, are sometirnes no
high that they cannot be tra verraed withont

One stili existing in Shiense atretches four
hundred feet from mxnntain to, inountain,
over a chasui cf five hntndred teet. MosC
of thiese flying bridges are soe vide that
four Isorsemen cari ride on thc-m abreast,
and balustrades are placed on each side ý
protcct ravlr.

[t is by no n1eane impossible (as Mt.
Panthier suggests) that, as tlsc missionaries
te China muade kuown the iact more than
Fa century and a hiaIt ago, that the Chinese
had suspended bridges, and that xnany of
them were made of iren, the hint may. have
been taken frora thence for sinilar construc-
tions by European englneers.

THE IMIT-ATION 0; F GEM'%S.

Nowhere has chemistry-the science most
esseutial for this purpose-been brotight te
greater perfection than in France. Accord-
ingly, none have attairied maore skiil in the
art of imitating geins than the Frenchi. If
the revenue that Paris lias derived from-
tbis source alone j9r the last quarter of a
centuy, wereztated Iriplain figuires, it would-
seem more fabulous than any story in thse
"Arabian Niglhtq." But it would ieem>
worse than fabulous tosay that thire-fourths
cf thèse geins which wero worn daily, or at
least nightly, in New York, Phiiladeiphia
and Boston, including thivse ih4t sparkle
on thse besoins oft eéof our great men,
have cý,ntributed te that revenue in p)roplor-
tion to their size and characteristica. yet il
wolild veauli e n.) exaigcra-tic.n ':f the tact.
Let 1hos-e h: think, we wvant to tr-'spas%

on their creduilitv turn to the wdrks of
Kuinkel, Ne-ir. ami Fontainien. That cf 'M.
Funtainien «alcne Nvrculd hebcsufficient. That
learned miesnl'er of the PtRyal A.cadensy of
Scienices lias beeri enabled ,liy aa i- geries of

e~1ri;n.ts :o 1.rtduce a perfectlly c''lrlesa

crystal.
This lie calia ,'d' o.cr base ; he is

form<cd ne liv taeh of the fi'. dff*r.1t ro-
cesses hli as alei sh hoiu' l;e varioins
ci-dors are producted, crdn as a giveni
picco f crystal is int4nded te hc a élianiond,
an amethyst, ait ernerald, a ribv, oke. 5ev-
eral (iermar chemists have given the world
the benefit of their researches oin le saine
subject, and serre have enriclied thiinselves
and others by then. This ii true, for ex-
ample, of Professer Lippert, of Dresden,
who prépared 3,000 casts ; of t.hese, cone
jeweller-,boiught 1,000, and rapidly mnade
hie fortune ; the,remaindér n-ère purchased
by difl'ereit, jewellers, eacis cf whom. oh-
tained thé prices cf real geins. Since the
celebrated experiments cf Lavoisier,_overy
pérson cf ordinary intelligence is aware that-
thé diarncnd ie simply pure carbori crystail-
ized, and that àt can hé burned in oxygen,

1the sole resuit cf the combustion being car-
,-bonic acid. 1U. Despretz. another Frenich
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WHITHER AIRE WE DRIFTING?

Truly thetinos -We live in are por-
tentious. The Condition of the serf
gave place to that of the boer, and the
boor was followed by the Meniai,
of former turnes, se calied by those who
fared sunnptuously and -were clothed in

-purple and fine linen evùry' day, from
the fruits of bis labor; but the monial
has.felt, and is feeling, tho injuistiec% ofhîis
situation, and by ullity of, action and
pCrsif.tent agitation, 1have been gradu-
allY riàisillîg themselvos f'rem their ser-
vile condition, until tbey occupy tho
position WC .are0proud te c'Il thal Of thoe
frec WOrkil)îgman cf iho nineteenîli cen-
tury. But bas tho man of toitrcachod
the eliniax Of bis ambition bore ? Cer-
tainly îîot. If thc sign ls of the times bc
anjy criterion, thore stili romains te boe
settled questions of grave moment.
KMexor in any ugeOof the world have lte
pî'oducers of ail walth been 8o thorough-
lY iflive to what they consider thoir
just riglits atînd privileges,asatlcro

sent diy; and if luece ever was a lime
that thec agitation nowv known as tlte
labor questionl, requircd calin, dcli-
berate, intelligent, dispassionate a-Id
thoughitul consideration abox-o another
il is the Prosent lime, %Vlen, from al
qularters Of the civilizcd world is waft-
cd on cvery brece the one momontous
s.ubjcct, Ihal is at present shaking our
social system to its vcry contre under
the rnamc--ifyou plcas--of thc uprîsing
of labor. Now, lot us ask the question,
atnd perhaps venture n answer: What
is the reasoli of ail this commotion in
the social system, and especially that
portion of socioty knowvn as the work-
ingo classes ? la it the rosuit of ignor-
an»ce-? Surely not, for neyer since
creation bas know'ledgo ebeen se gene-
rally diffused than at prosorît. Tien,
is il front a widc-sproad repugnanco te.
lakor on the part of tho workingmen ?
Wc hhink not, and bolieve we are war-

'Wel; aeasn mst'xissmncwhee. orklenwhcdid neot sec tiings -as -they
We nover sec au effect withont a cause, saw theni, which have been in mnarked
and discontent, whien il becornes genoral contrast to what bas toc froquently
and wide-spread, 18 always the resuit of taken place aI suoh timos and in con-
sorne good sound logiciel reason. The noclion with such iimovernents." 0f
ivorkmnan of to-day occupios the saine tourbe, in ordor to preserve thîe wcll-
position as lus serf and menial predeces- knomi, coss8tenc~y of the journal, and
sot did so faîr as production te sustain sustain Ihe-.charge of "conspiritcy"
life goos; the remit of their energies thon whichii ir. Brown bas brought agaqinst
and now arc the saine, but disaffetion the ome rs of Typographical Union,1
ahnong our toiling forofthers nover be- exception i8 t:,,kcn 1to te unfortuunto
camne so general and widc-sproad, and: priitors, whio of ail the classes of "lin-
nover nt ail so influential as at presont, telligent coniprohension" wero edone
sinuply because their ignorance and want guilty of"I outraugeous conditot" ini coin-
of perception led theîýu tý believe thut mitting "Ilovert nce of intimidation and
tboy were depondant uipon tho lordà of coorciou." The rocent trial of the
the soit, aud toit gencrally satisfied with Ilconspiracy case" wvas vcry cosly
the dregs that fell froin the ricliness of watchied by the working classes generally,
their own* productions, ivhile the usur- and thoy kaow-just as well a5 the
per of their lîberties -anti energies reveled editor and nais agoîr of the -Globe knows
in thte ignorance, poyeryn nd. degrada- -Ibat beyond the more fuel of those
lion of his >pocios. But times have men baving coanneeion with a Trade
changed, and the masses of the people Union being cstablished, no charge of
wîîb them; and elî:,îjîitions, tilles and ceineition " was provcd, or even
usurpations lhave paled before tho ad- souglt te be proved. The whîolo and
vance of knowledge, lruth and justice. bol e -uit of lte trial, se far as il ý%vent,
The 6imple fact is, Ihut the people have was, to prove the meu mombers of a
beonto scbool,and have beenle-arning tbe Typographical Ilnion-only tbis, and.
lesson oftGod lbrougb nature, simd are b.- nothing- more.
ginning b rocognize the truc meaning of The Globe then tels us, thuat Ilwîse
tbat divine supplication, Our Father who moderation bas also been oxbîbited in
art in HIeaven,-the supreme ruler ofîthe the readincss of employers and cîîupleyed
universe, our .Father, eut common Fa- to mmctclacb other in a Calin and rea-
Iluer. And are the so-called unwasiiod sonable way." We are glad le know
multitude but bis step-cildren? lVe Ihat in somne instances titis I wise rnod-
recogn ize His justice ini nature. and ont- cratien" provailed, and in consequence
pliatically say, No! Thon wc do net threatoncd difficulties wero avoidcd; but
hesitate le say Ibal knowledge, a grow- in the case of lte iniost i mportant of tbc
in- understanding of what 15 right and strikes in this city-the prines-so
just, is at the boltom cf this most in%- faur as theoI"M3aster Prinlors' Associa-
poertant and wide-spread movement; ner tien" were concerned, Ihoir action was
will the aitation cease until there 18 the very opposite of Ihis statement. It
raised cil the ruins of ignorance, fraud is well known that on ne less than
and wrong, lhe glorious temple cf wis- thrc occasions, tho Union, wîshing te
dom, justice and truth, fromn whicb avoid diffieulties as faer as possible, askod
shall bel)rcclaimed 1"peace on earth and for a conference %vith lhe employers,
gocd will howards men." but were on ench occasion pcremptorily

A SIGN 0F THE BTIMES.

In -te Globe of Friday ast waa pnb-
lisbed a Ieading article that cerbaînly
caused some littho ashonishmcent, if not
amusementl, amongst suci cf lbe werk-
isigmen wbe rnighl bave seen tb. article
in question. Under the captien cf
"lSîrîkes and Ibeir Lesson," the Globe
bakes a wonderfully mild and concilia-
tory view cf the aspirations of îtheirerk-
in- classes; and, indecd, with co or
lire exceptionls, the article mgt aumost

horgarded, fron t is general tone, as a
ceuntctpart of tboso whicbà appcarcd
in that journal whîea the short-lime
movemenl was confined to distant clites.
The Globe adînits that on a calm and
deliberato consideration of the labor
nteveinent, teearc aome tiings sug-
gested partieuieirly %vorthv ef notice;
and. tcmarks ttlua ' it i-; a -iovelty tîsat
tie strttggie slîeuid have l.wen cluîefly
for tule rcductieîu of tie beurs of labour
ratier than foi' increase cfnt'w.tIes," and
intimâtes tat -any fair and reasonobie
inci'ease of relinuneration u woîtld not have
been objeceto," and considerrs Ibat,
in cecting for shorfet lîours. rallier
than increased puy, thue workmen have
made a Ilgreat misbnke." As far as
thie omployers heing willing le puy in-
creascd wagces is conceeînedy ti îuy ho
vcs'y tr'uc; but bad net thé question of
shorler heurs of labour laken so0 lin a
hobd upon bue operative classes, and,
instoad, had tboy made a domand for
inoreased pay, ire opine bhat tbcesilliii9-
ness of lte employers te accede irould
have been about equal te thal manifest-
cd by lbem in considering te short-
lime movemont. If by a beînporary
raise of irages, howev er, they could
slave off bbe agitation fer short b.outs,
lhey would - be vory willing to grant
Ibat inorease; but as le the Ilgreal mis-
take" made, tiiose irbe are most inter-
csled in tbe movement-the working-
men-have bak-en an opposite view, and,
we boievo, lime wihl yol prove them to
bave been iriser in Iheir genération than
their wouid-be mentors.

Tien comes a gentle patting on tbe
bnck, for bhe Globe tells 1h. werking.
moen Ibat Iltir bearing tireugieut
tiese strikea have aIse been a no*tieable
feature, that there bas beon a degre. cf
reaàonabioneas in:the bearingeven ef
thôàé' whô aétruck, and an iabàtînence
fro]nt attssnPUts Icoerong their fehiow-

refnsed. We have reason te believe that
sc'nce of that association were quibe
'wiling-and even suggested ils pro-
priety-that a coinmitlee from thie prin-
tors should bc receivcd, but the domi-
neering action cf the Ilbig chiof"
prcvcnled any such approaches le n
Ccwîso pelicy," and enly whien Iheir
eyes were fudly opoued te tbe caolery of
Mr. Brown, did those gentlemen with-
draw froîn an association wviîh whicb
th.sy had fow feelings incemmion.
*The old argument of a Ilcast iren tube

as ho lie ength cf a days' aLr " is te-
iuasbed, and while il would bo very un-
irise le make nine heurs lte imit of a
day's work, te standard cani,iibipro0-
priety,bLefîxed atlei. 0f course there
is nobhin 1 "cast-iron" about the ton
houî's; il i oîîly u'beni you take one
bour off lhia it beconies cfhuaiitcon-
sistcncy. ButI wc arc teld tlint Il ý%vile
the nine houirlihiil bas been îeîîîionod,
it bas net been insisted on, but boss
work on Saturday bas been \ilingly
zigrced to." Wo have understood
tliroîugluolt lIhe wheole of thc niovement
the régulion as te tic bours iras to bo
loft te *Suit btie eonveniencoof efbcvari-
eus branches cf industry, but l iat lias$
been insistéd on is, tint thc îveecks' werk
sbould consist offiftly-foite. heurs instead
cf sixty. We are glad to know% that, in
gencral, arrangements have been made
mulually agrcable, aIl tic more lîkely
le ho lasbing fron.thle manner in wlich
they have been broughl around.

The article concindes with a litb
more Ilsoft sawdcr" in the shape ôf
complimonting bbc mon upon their
"good sense" and Ilreasonablene.ss." 0f

course no faul con possibly bo found
'with the mldness of thé tbac now uscd
by bbc Globe, and the article is chiefly
remark-able in entrast with soClie
have preeed il in the sanie journal;
but the enquiry bas beout frequently
made as te the causc.of lte change«c
ton e. Soeteluave been s0 uncharitable
as tr, atîribule il 10 lihe fuel that tbc
elections are approaching but, cf
course, that. consideration couhd have
neo weighl 'withbthe imniaculate George.
Oh no! perish the thought-and yet,
after aIl, te clections are coinngoff.

Foy, Tnx FatNr--Tîto VoXauteers cf Ibis
city loft in full force for Niagara yesterdsuy.ý
The utmost.enthuajasteet p- vailed.'

* M ' o h a ve ïr Le cl.e an article on Bar ,,Closing, but it huù been crowded ôut thiiweek.

ý--THE-.DUTY--F -WORKINGMEBN.- '..

TIhp duty of the workingmien ut ail
times, but in bbe prosont crissabovo ail
others, la to be truc' te IhoniselvLôs, te
look aI overy question froi heir own
stand point, te sec luew il affects thecir
pockets, thicir condition, thîedr nieraIs;
and, h-àving fouîîd ont te their satisfac-
lion whaît ttor duly 15, Te DO IT.

Emfployers. are apn&osiû
long houra of làbor, beocuse tbey prefer
imiegdito personal weah te tho future
1iros,,)oi-ity cf tue eotntry. Journaliste,
ho a v'ory groat extent, side with thein,
bocausocapitalisLs oaa enrichi thoin with.j
bribes given ini the shape of advertise--'
meni,8 ; and politicians rom-ain neutral,j
because tboy desire 1<> side with bbec
winning party,. and arc yct dubious
who that party is. llpon the shoulders.
of the workinginen themselves, there-1
fore, rests tho burden of the strugglo,i
and if tbey arc but truc te bbemselves,i
upon them wvili aise rosI the prestige cf1
success. That whiclt costs notbing ia
worlh ne more. Tho rory fiercenoe
of lte fighb la in ibseif tbc besl indica-
tion of its worth. If, as employers say,i
tbey would r'adier give au atîvance ini
wagosthuail a reduetion in lime, il is1
soîf-evident that the dimninution of lte
heurs cf labor is cf more importance
1e lte workinginan than an inerease in
bis pay. Worlciingmnei can soldoma err
if, wben tiîoy sec e ir èmiployers very
desîrcus foi thoni in titeir trado capa-
City te adopt a certain linoe of pclicy te
just do wbat is ils complote opposite.
If employers declaiîn against trados'
unioniini, it isprocf positive thaI union-
ism is lte best policy workingmen can
adopt. If employers oppose the nine
heurs in coîîtradistinctien te a risc of
pay, 1,1 is equaly positive thal the heurs
are cf more ad'vantage le the men than
bhc moncy. Employers seldoin, if ever,
loek at trade questions from Iheir
workmens' stand point, consequently
their viewv of Irades questions are gene-
raliy inimical te the truce interests of
lte men, and, thetfofore, thbir's i2 the
last position werking mon shouid adept.

Employers gonerally strivo ho got as

may affect oursolves, but also as they
may aftifoeur childron. W. asic if,-
for tho sakce of a temporary risc in,
wages, il iii wortiî our whilo te rivet
the chanins cf toil longer and firmer upon,
ouir childron's banda than tieby are upon-
-or.own ? le il worth wie weakening
oui' own prospects and increasing the

mpyers.' ppwer, becau8o a fow are
eferd ùincroase ef pay ? 19 il Worth

whilè working bon heurs bore while in
the.States eight hours is ràpidiy gain-
ing. power and breath.

If the Workingmein are truc te Ihent-
§éiveý l~ymuàt 'Win; tho fnlschoods
promulgnlod by omaployers and their
special picadors are refutod by the very
cendiliop by which they arc surround-
cd. 'Néarly ail 1he employers in Canada,
a f'ow year8i ago, were certainly net ricfl
mn; 'nbw tbey are thp reputed ownera
cf huLndrods of thoneands *cf dollar~s and
magnificent dwoiiings. Could they bc
so-could thcy have such-if their mar-
gin of profit be se sinali as they would
have us loliove ? The omployers arc
net more ignesthan thIe rnajerity
cf the me 'n they cmpioy; seine must.
direct wvhilsb others manîpulate, hience.
the ncosàsity fei a division in labor
macos them bosses. Lot bbc workcing.
mon bo truc to thinsel.vos,, and unito
eaeh witbh e othor to socuro the suc-
coss of the presont movement; lob no
pelitical or reigieus questions affect
bhe strength of the ir union ; lot bhom
uci. tegother as qone ma, following the
oxaînplo of theur brethron in Newcastle-
on-Tyruc and in New York, atnd succoss
ici theirs. Right, justice, and the precs-
tige of suicccss la upen their ide ; union
and confdence alene is wantcd te ensure
victory;,tnd sincoemployers, knowing
this, are doing their best le soi- dis-
sensions nmong llîer, we hope hhey
will, with thoir ewn good sense, baffle
the endoavora cf the employers, and
gain for lte higher purposes of Iheir
bcing anothor rospîte froin the bus c f
Mammon.

THE INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE.

muchi laboî' aid as many bouts as possi- The International boat race, whidi
hie front lie won1dngrmen for the hcwcst bas seo long heen bbc subject of contrer-
possible romuneratioli. The price of salion in Ibis and the Old World, came
clobbîn)g, fuiel, î'ent, are seldom or c ver off, on the Thames, on Mcnday after-tak-on seriously mbintheir considora- no. The nîerniîtg brokce cloudy and
tien-bbc state cfthue labor mark-el re- steriny, and fears morceontertained taI
gulatos thoir course cf aclon, net the lte m.'tt.c wonid'bave le, be postpolued.
requiremenîs oraccessities of tlîcirmon. Ia lhe aflernoon, bowever, thc Sun

Wcrkîngmien -ho trust le the gene- shone brightly, bhough lte atniosphoe
rosity cf employers depeîîd upcn a ceîîtinucd chill- VasI crow-ds-con-
reed, hhal miil fail tblîin -Mien bhey tinti.ed ho gather along tic river, and
inost need ils support. For example, the excitemienl becamo more anîd more
lte empîcyces of the Nottern Raiimay intense. Slîertly afler six te bouts
soee ilu silice 1151<0( Mr. Cumberland sIwt, eut frein lie Shore amidet the
for a reduction ini their lioîn's of labor, nîcast de:efoning chicota, andi the abouts
.and gave valid reasons why lte conces- c joy anîd relief w-ec takzen up and
sien shottld Le graîîîcd. In î.epîy, hoe roled aiong on holi Side., cfthie îriver

boh thîn ectis tiy ad,beca long freni e claete Putîuoy. TIse Atlanîta

and fatithftil servaitls, if thîey coinpelled crow montic bas, and c!ceted lte rei
him 10 ,tcccde to tîteir request, hoe ivould on the Surrey side. The~ gui for te
bc uiîdcr bbe paiqfid tl ,îesity of finding short wai5fircd ah 6.23. and botît boat$
younger nmen te fil l hirplaces.If sharted hrillianti3. li thie firs1200
lby lonîg and f.titîfnuiservice those mon yards te English crew Nwcre e lengli
liad, as Mr'. Ctumberiiîid ackniowledgcd, aliad, and bcnding te bbe Surrey side,
carncd bie riglit te retain thir situa- took bice Atlaala's wabor. At Btîriic's
lion-lte righît 1eîng earned-the place Bridge bie Eîîghishorus had incrcased
was tîtoirs, and lie requost for a redue- te gpito a lengti and a hiaif. At titis
donet in thior louts of' labor the more poin t, lte Americans made a soties cf
nccessary and irnpurative, because bhey desperato Ilspurhs," and slighbly irn-
wvere old. Age migitl neod repose, en- p)roi7ed thicir position, but te bremon-
feebled onergies ceasideratien, fidelity dous efforts tohd on the mca, sud tbey
remard; but if te per'formnance ofduty showcd signls cf exîtaustion. Oui reeh-
invobved a supposed boss of cash, why, ing thie mater mcrks, opposite Cbeswieck
"hhrow duîy to bbc dogs, they'll have Wall, the distress of lhe Amiericans

none of il." mets evidont, and 1h vas clear Ihat, even
Therofore, werkingmon ire muat look at taI point, the race was practicaliy

lifter Our own interebssas ivor-iagmen, weot. Tic Englishmen gaincd rapidiy,
be loyal te eacheh er, acoeping no and contiauiag te row on sheadihy mih
bribes fron hie employera eiîher in case, inereasing thic distance aI ovcry
the shape of a beter po!ition or bigher stroke, and finally came in ne less titan
psy, they are givon for tecmperary piv. lwenly lengbhs ahead-neariy 800 foot.
poses, and wilh lte aehievement cf bhc Tiough the Atlanta'a have *been batily
object for whîclu thîey wore given bcth boatten in tie contest, yett hey deserve
place and power wiil be blos. Emùp]oy- praise for their plnck in goiag acrosa
ers kecp their nmen in dependant posi- lte Atlantic te test bbc prcwess of tic
tiens by cî'oaling euspicion and dietrust, Londonors.
and if tbhy would gain peesseission cf
their rigbts and privîlogos, il must be 400TP'esteam Ks.gtose, which ires te

byunion ýand confidence . among and haecrid i ne'sOn eNagara
bytee th e (meve.Tee-yesterday aflernoon, iras Lurned to lte

betwen h. ma teineive. Te e - mater'. edge on Tnesday nîght wien off
ploy6r'a poliey is te' dividé and cenquor;I Grenadier Iaad.. - The. vessel and eargo
our wenkness is their srength, or*ur cid reaital l ois. - Tire liv.. ivere lost,-a
contentions thç source of. Iheir pxride. I Mii.. Dr. Jones, andi a boy holonging tethe
'we muatI book et qustions affectinigjveu.el.



THE 'ONT~ARIO WORKMAN

THE- .T-XLADEW, UNION ýBlLL.

, For smén few days past the. impression
lsad got abread that it wus fot the intention
of Sir John A. Macdonald to bring forward
the bil ho iiad introduced into the Hougo
of Cominons, sonso wookes ince-a bill in
which sBonmany workingmen fuel a deup in-
toest-and it .was freely rumored that'Sir
John had yiolded to the solicitations of
thoeo opposed te tthe bill, and withdrew it
for the. present sessi on; but thse proceedings
in the. House on Tuosday night'proved the.
groundiesanesa of those ruinora, and though
urged te withdraw the bill, Sir John refus-
ed, and pressed fer its passage, stating that
the -sole object of tie bill was te- roieve
mecisanics froem tho penalty of being indiot-
ed for every association they miglt form.
Recently, employers in Toronto had taken
adrantage of the old law to arrest members
of trades unions, and this bil was designed
to modify tuis iarsh law, in thè*marne way
that the. Englisi law. on the mre subject
had recently boen ainended. The modifica-
tien had been adopted there, because the
la,.r wa3 f ot te bc tee iiarsh for freenien te

After discussion the motion for its second
reading ires carried, and the bil passed its
final tage.

The nt te aniend the. criminal law relat-
ig to violence, thruats and moi0estation,
was also rend a second and third lime.

Tiie latter nt, as ive have already stated
ini our couins, bas proved very ebnoxious
te the menîbers of trade unions, and in eur
issue to-day w. publlsh an amendmenl te
that act, as crafted by the. Pnrliamentnry
Consmittee appointed at a Trados' Uniorý
Congress, and wu think il wold bu advis-
-ible for work4ngmosî te agita. its substi-
tution lu lhe place ùf the bill passed on
Tuesday.~

IJEATH 0F MR. JOHN HEN{RY JTONES.

The members of the printing profession
generally willlher" wNith regret of lhe death
of Mr. J. H. Jones, wich ocurred at izi
residunce, Ann Street, on Wednesday, 12th
inst., in the. 641h year of hi. age. Mr.
Jones wus one of the. Charter members of
the. Toronto Typographical Union, and had
greatly endeared himself te hii brother
craltsmen by his ubanity and geniality of
disposition.

The. funerali will tako place from hie late
residence, 97 Ansi Street, this (Thursday)
afternoon, at three o'lock. Ail members
of Typographical Union wil attend and pay
tihat tributo of respect te one uiiose
memory wil ever reinain green.

THE BRICKLÂYERS' AND MASONS'
STRIXE.

On Thuraday lat the Brich&ayers and Muasons
of this city truck work for nine hours per day.
Some 160 mon came eut, leaving« about fifty or
sixty -working undor theu nom syslem. Yes-
terday afternoon a conference of the employer.
nnd employees was hed, but ne compromise
iras offected.

w.- Vc undcrstand a requisition i. being
largely signed, urging N-r. Ald. Èobt. Biell te
put him2elf fonward as a candidate fur the
position of Watcr Works Commissioner for
the W"e3t Division.

DFSTRt,'sVE Fita-Oni Saturday after-
noon a desructivu fire occurred in tibis
city, the Solio Foundry, on Beverley Street,
the property of Mesr. Dickcy, NilLÇ& C.,
bcing partially destroyed. The losa iras
about $30W,000, wich is covered by insur-

-. f A-nmiili. tf 1P. 9111 ivnen

i2a lt"-vening miades cf life are. galber.
ing thick and fast sround hum; aie tiiinks,
as the peut mays, âgé miglit have taughtl hum
policy if net geiseresity. But natu re gave

inm a; turbulent disposition, and I suppose
ho is nover at pose. but mieon at mur miti
sme class of lhe people. Ondidly, il
affords mie ne pluasure te mue a man of hie
vonerable years and roputed intelligence
bucoimu (by hie own folly) thse by-word cf
tdie Cajuadian inecluania. But as lie is net
a ver-y interestitig mubjeet at best, we will
drep him fer the. presurit, and let thos wlio,
admire bis beautiful proportions ing hie
praisus, and peint eut the. remedy tIsaI mi
bring back ettloat ton degrees the. lengthen-
ing mlîadow of his departusg glory.

1 suppose you arelaware of lhe lock-out
in bis tomn. Tii. reuulihasbeen ênytlting
but satisfactory to employurs or employees.
Neither onu or other made anytiing eut of
it. If the. balance ia either on. way or
the other, employees have if, *fer hhey gel
off monk at four O'clock bn Salurday even-
ing. Bofore the lock-out they worked tilt
six P.M., but they had te aigu lihe circular
before thoy returned tework. Tho circuin-
stances connected irith lhe return tu work
is reahly anuig, although degrading. 1
think I had botter relate the etory for the
edificalion cf future generation, thnt the
naineo of the mechanic %who se skilfully led
the rutroat, may recuive bis meed of pruise
for his unparalluhedrnanly net. Ris namne
wvill yet, doubtless, become the jet of future
agus, and hie aet wiJ caîl forth lhe jours cf
ail postority, liaI is, tIie feiv that iii know
suchia nt ived te shanse'hie ceuntrymun
snd co-laborers. On the. sovuntîs or cîghth
day efter Watorous and Wilkes paid off the
nion tint mould net sigu huai circulur, al
report appeared un thse Brantford Dêily!
Neim. (a shoot tint has thse presumiption tu
cail jiself a newspaper), tint the. oresîhar
was removed and tiie mon could resumie
work. By thda time the. beat mechanies,
with feir exceptions, had heft tewn, thnt is,
the. members cf the. League. What mas left
of them iheld a meeting on Victoria square,
and appointed a dehegatien to go to ace lie
fisrn, and enqui-e intite truth 'of theu
report that ruppeured in fthe Daily Nît's.
Mr. Comiiord (a gentleman worthy of lhe
name, and fit for the occupation tint hie
name suggests) mas leader of the delegation.
(I have not less-nod tIse naines cf the rest).
They lefIthleir fellow-lnborera at 3 P. M. and
did net return til aller 6 P.,, and o4 !
my countrymen, wiît n report they had lu
give:- The circuler is net removed, and
wil net be. W. signed il ; you do as you
think proper." What a delegation ; sold
thsoir birlhr-git for n mess cf potage. This

iof course epened the way for cthers; tie
leaders more gene, and rank and flc more
scattered te tise four winds of Iseaven.

Tii. nsen-wit nmne twelve exceptions
liaI loft town, and six or iievon noble ex-
ceptions tint romnaîîed firni tilt llîcy gel
work cisewhere-returned te würk, but are
dissalisfied, and cunnot hold up their head
rts ef oid. Tho pressing circunîstances of
peine, and the. mut cf firniness of Cowhierd
and hie colleagues broke the spirits cf tiiosu
thnt would otherwise romain firan.

The -Longueni is still alivo. W hld a inict-
ing- lately ; the rolli mas cailed ; several werc

rreporled captures inithe power of Ilîcir nias-
tors, otliora nsiissing or gone off in a passions.
But whist reomains reviewod pat events andu

-caine u te conclusion te keep theoball roI.
s ing. Emiployers mil lueur irons us sooîu,

and our brctlsren tlsroughiout the fair Pro-
rince cf Ontario mihi yet bc coîsviîuced thal
thiere are soine friends ini Brantford.

VERA FPRe GRATIS.

luges, <'n the opposite fiide o!thie Street, FUTILITY 0F STRIKES-AN EQUIT-
occupied by Mr, A. McCoruick nnd Mn. J. - BLE DIVISION OF PROFITS.
Venehels, aIse toole fiuýe, and mere considen-
-%bly dasnaged. To (le Edilor of the Ontario Dorkma,î

______________-. - - My vineyard iloîrilhd by my toil sud tar,

~t~sussusirato~1i houglt as %r a î-untlise fruits 50 slarû.
Sayl Jezeboi they elhah bc min :
Naboth wâ4 irin-anotier dunnk lis wiu."

«.ANTFORD CORRESPONDENCE. The convulieons mhichu urc, tuking place

411teElu lfteOnai Iokit. is e labor smarket hotii uniEurope and
o th Edior f lie Oitaro ~Amseica, tise rnpid mnease of moult]

*[Tise foiiowiag comsmuniin us ru- lis-ough thue introduçtion and imsprovement
Coîved tee halo for insertion i lut wcek] - o! mnaebssery, capitaliste becossîinig million-

I have been womdunng tuis mest moe or i»aires lu a fem yonre, building thîoniselves
Imo -ushehier or net yen couid find a corster palaces, and livinsg in luxury, while thb
ini yourvminable journal for a Brantford workiugusun whe make lise mealth, cannet
cerrespoudence, ansd I have conue te lhe ruise tîueiiselvee liemes cf them owu, pros'
conclusion tinttIhue oniy su-y te find eut is tintt here is sounethiing "l'retten in the
te Iry. As a general rule Brautford is a state. " The workingmiem think, snd jusly,
quiet plnce, and ite denizens are remankably liaI thîey es-e undor nonunerated, and lise
se, especiuily is mrklngmen. Ah preseul, ask for highuer m- -s, and if they don'h gel
homever, thon. la a considerable shakiug thins tley stike. bSuppose lise employel
.anuông tise dry bonus. coucedes a naise, doos Ibis rosuedy thi

The policy nuguratedby the Hounrable ,evil ? Net aI nzl', A lunvea lieus lu lbi
George Brown tomarsd thoesnmployes o! anie coniditions as uuey mere before. -Un.
Canada is, bearing ils fruit he rt asmwell as les tien. is a naical ecange in thi. relation.
in on rplaces. Winl apity l- honorable siip betwceu ab>r a,-4 1 captal, lise evil mil
gentlean is a Scolohuman. Sxsi hy hehas stilî romain un ail its magnitude. Nov
forfeîhed iss daim te be caled a Scot. 'ais-, 1 am a member cithie Trades' Assemblj
ecotchrneaie gouerally considered " canny cf Ibis city, lie objccý of which is for mutuà
dehsà; " but Ihere ian nething canny labout help -nueng lt1rdiffreul Iradea if lier
«solrdie. 'Ha. aony Sctch in stubbornuffl should bg a strugg1e, batweuu capital am-
and fearlema2su. -Risà*asa been a sloimiy habor, *sud te nvoidatimik«, unlesa they ar
life. - Mis nipiýt hathe to ines anet abat- abÏo1utnly necesaary. 1BDt,. ir, our in

teresta.uuder. the. .preeent eziatig slttof.MÂSS MEE,,b TING 0F ..THE,,.ÙINE.cre
tiugs are antagonistie. If lie taior holpe HOIJR LEAGUE. H.
thie shoomak4r te gel a raimle in mages, ho Cec
reducos ]lis own, or minI i.thieSanme thing, (Froni t/te Hamiltaib Standard.) Cec
reducos hheir purclisalg powers-the in. Tlursday evening nI 7 o'clock, pursuant no
creascd coaI of production is charged by tho te arusuuncoment, a meeting mas ield h CO'

î,snufctuor e 1. cstoer."Ilin trhle Market Square, wluen speeches werei
interost le buy in lhe cheapeal, and sol l deivered by several cf lhe represonlatives thi
the. dearest market." - of! ho loague. The atîçudunco, perhape, me

Stnikes are conlagicu'i, and they noveor mai not sr. large as miglit have been ex ce'
stop until. hhey have gene the round o!nlil pected~ scarcely 300 heing preseut toE lsten te
lie trades, and alîlueugli a rais. may have 'te theývurioua uargumuents cf tlisi oft-niojotcd Wa
bcon coîsceded in every instance, capitaliste and at prusent ail moînenteus theie ; bpt Cie
are net dispo3ed to abale thhir. profits ýoetise speakers did justice te tseis- cause. ai
jet, and tise inecse in lhe ceaI cf produe- The chai,_.au, T. C. Watkins, openod the 9111
tien lins tb corne eut cf ftue trikers pocots preceedinga in a formuai marnner, reniarking ref
indirectly. WVages are only nominlly that lho beieved thie oînpioyers thouglît te nie
lisîiier, anud stnkes ions'. us miseru me mero mnon ould relu.rn te their varions employ-
bofore. What is tiie remedy for 1hz InI.at moîkts as accu ns they had net individually "

cf thinge I TIsero is only one, nnd thl is thue nieannte withhtnd longer for meut cf inI
for thue Legioîlure te pase a law te give te money. But they more mistaken. Thîey eal
workingmen an equitable division in the (the merkingmen) intended te hold their
profits e!hils own productions. TIse idea is stanîd until thee masters should yield te
net original. À few capitaliste are doing il their proposais, whmci, lue thoughît, they
roiuntarily in England and France, and il irere righl iu trying te obtain, for if lhe tIl
wossatifctorily. t mould dIo nwuy yousg nmen eepecially hd nmore lime and ne-
mih strikes forever, as lise workmnn's laber luxation îiiey mouhd certaxrsly have lime te me
would bc.]lis capital invested ini the con- iiniprove thoir talents, and enjey more iin- qu
crn, sud iushead of being an eînploYeo, ie lereour8e ilher ires ani chlldren,
weould ho n parnen. il wouhd cxtingusish and, aboru ail, be able te isuprore their
forerer Ils. odieus mord mastor. A laîv inventive.faculty ; itiut wmich tiey cari-
ouglut aIse le bu passed ho give tic people a net advancu and nînke thal pregrosse whiciu
"alslui h profits cf merchants. Tîsere s Ithe present period demanda.
îiolhiig new in this, as il is done reluis- .Mr. Ryan, Socrtary of the Longune, next Jtarily by the varieus co-operativo establisîs- addressed Itie meeting. -Frionds and fellow
monts lu Eugland. In order te do Ibis, it morkmon, I have grunt pleasuire in meeting r
wouid requis-e the workingnsen le obtaisi you here Ibis erening, and wisli tu pus abu
politicel power, whîici tîîoy eau if they oiily fow renmaks for the. benefit of oszr world- Tl
wilcddle do so. Ini ail frouceuntrios a ide unions, ansd toeuxpress nîy feeling-s. 1 in
majority has the ighlte rule, and if tliey sîrongîy desire yrsu teo0ld eut ; bf reins- il
can gel a majerily in th. Legisiatutre, tlsuy ber that theîoeyes of tho morld are on you, a
have a riglit ho mako laws te scoure thons- Menu o! Hamsilton, tIse amubitionis City ; tisat ai,
selves jusgtice. If the Tradles Unions, and yeu iii scoru and pass lim by withoul a
lie iaboring mon geuerally, wouldciii- gePria ue ereuut ui miyI
mence an agitation for a'n eqîitable division usnt until tise victory is gaiîsed, or on the h
cf profits, use some of! heur fundm tu ens- eîd terme ; tlt you will evorhuiold a friend- Ai
phoy men cf nbility ho lecture on labor and ly hînnd and ielp le support thonsmIseh are l
capital, il mould bo gelng cnithie direct Stijl on strike. I have great pleazure ai
rond te "l'the equalization cf aIl elemonîs ofanunoUninsg tIse fact tin 't eut of the large
society i n th e social s ele." I u b r O e h er o k d o t f r T

Are the shon orhonhete ofl, nef usiug le aigui a document thaI waï jdetri T
i te hi rbo e o, mental le hhir interiets, only ton have ne-31

of the profit monger. lurned and Ius-ned Irnilors te our dlesigna. La
I arn, yours respeclfully, If lhe capitaliste snd manufacturer.% in tisemL

B. MEaceR. Uitied States eau graul their litîu heirth
Hamuilhon, Juno lltIu, 1872. moderate rcquosh muat is3 te Itind,ýr eux em-

ployers ini Canada from doing liesanme 1

A STEP Il' THE ItIGHT DIRECTION. W'hnt i. the. reasous o! eur lar-o uîinufnc- li
lurers realizing immense fortunes ln a foir

To thec Edito,' of thec Ontario1j'arkîuan. yea' as they do?î la il any personal gifl of
DEAn SR.-If lhe employers O! thue citY O! thii ; bytiacir superien skilli ourgy, edu-

Toronto mould corne forwarl D mmditîcet their cations or attainnient o! Iheirs i Certainly
muen in a fricndly spirit, instead of standing not, i hy your labor and persorerance;
aloof, good rosults would uecessarily follow. by 3*.ur superior skill and energy ; by youî
mr. Cogitai, Coach Maker, King Street W~et, rkuigmien o! Canada ; by tise Bill of the
cause he hie mmen volunharily ast Satnrday msen eîsspioyed ii tise varions doparients
morniug, and tbld them liaI for the future lieof luaidiraft, ibici a skilled worknn
would alllcm Ilium le quit work t huif-pash ibi
tourcin Saturduys, without a reduclion of pus. tliieecanuaccomplis],. We are muore tîsan

Sudsi concession on their part would tend le Machines, ire are inumortul beinga mith tIse

do ua-ýy mihlioe. ard feelings ah present saine feelings, tieSainie aspiration us our

rexîsling betwseen employer and em loc-e. AI, ertuployers, and me roquiro relaxation and
luonor lu Mi. Goghill for hie noble exampie. onjoyiîent as uvil us thtose ivie eaunford

JUSTITIA4. llsmecmîsntis lslidntY in the year, vrlile me
Toioiuhe, Juîue 12, 1872.-sre dcgenoraling and soîssotixuses sPeiliiîg

______________________ uir healthsby everworktluiaîvlorvc
te supportthenui in huxuriis ease. The

CONSITENCYcause I nom llend je net as munie mould
hae uts suppose, eriinatohene-

DTQ ihS E,-i *ifoolhil nsyduy o oî esta of Canada, il is mot 8o; for as the Do-
1 xsuiat u os Ieolwit iyd" y Tocnts minion depemids on tIse labour me upply,
- 'uincte î>o ytheruc inwhich It withseushlus weuid faîl for wunt cf support.

Moc ess . abedC.s itkruc:Onîe of lise pecuuiar argumients tiuey use is
etionod.tHa tsy drüs foiaiarasue Ihsat lhiey say let every muani mork as long

t eiio tuemir euipt luoydifr sniissc Ie as lue clîcoses, ansd pny. luissuaccordingly.
ol ae o! thsu Xt iey sis eniodhayBush loni uat the uisurdily cf luis for in-
&hl Cofzicenhing tthue saivne poiepeaîdStance iin a îanUfaCtery. The mon ishlste

& Couer buslder guis doliing ls îterandos ornk nine heurs nnd the englue driver
heusiies w uîs d tles thIe euunuotipo- fourteen; but inI s te seuse cf lise engîne

Ccl .%-ith th. e rl, as his bricllayors have iaver l or i liaI aie f1181Ieohse wr o
struck wcrk. Tise ustoxiiidcd manufacturer iheure,. tornicpvrsa ou oisuselUterli
scratches hie lisad, aîsd enquiremhsat tiiey suinivofn Hohouroscdarsoui
]savue trusck for. I"Tise Niîîe Houri," says inrfao efn ismKleurs i ewa e
tIse builder. "oh, gi,-e it o ho iu, ansd leJontKom adhi a e

lie or b gt sogi." Witur goimsg te argue thue riglît or tise wresg eof

d passed I casuot exaetlîy say, but you milI ut th ise mo hurs nioroveiih, l>ut if they real-

,lonîce seoultaI.$eVia a hosg urm ye.-I ly belies'o tîsir causse je just and equitable

it arn your respect! uuly, thon Sseil threughu, aud stalsd truie te Iheir
F. B. 1epinsion, aîud I Say tint if men have a griev-

Toronsto, Julie 12, 1872. ance they hlave n right by lnw te coîsîbin,,

reature. - r r vrlmnso e
1. W. I39echer who write about political
conomy, and pull about tihe logic of social
conomy and the. such 11ke, and who know
imore about it than a cherry troo doea
,nurt of Chancery. But you muet look te
tfrQui the ýtandpoint of justes, and in
uis schiool get te the *bottera of tuis movo-
oent. For instance, a capitalist knows a
*rtain article is in great demand lie intends
omanufacture it, and for this purpose

rants a hundred moen; but not lhe, but se-
iety socs the deniand must b. aupplied,
id if ho cannot obtàin tho men, society
Liffers. He conciudod his, rù'marks by a
'ference to the political dutieis of working-
non.
Mr.- Parker then spoko first on the good-

isq andl nercy of God who liold tho waters
nthe. hollow of his hand and made thse
arth hie footstool, and spoke good reasons
ii favor of the. movenuent.
(Jheers wero thon givon for thie chairman,

Rr. Ryan and the others, also Ilprogross te.
âe nine houre m4)voent.",

The meeting, which was very ordorly and'
tll, conducted, thon broko up at about a
larter'to ten.

TH{E TRADES BILLS.

"The Parlianioutary Coimmittee," ap-.
)inted by the Trades Union Congres.ain
fanuary last, have beeri very busy ini
rtting jute shape the several bills wlaich
àey are anrious te have passed into law,
)t they have met with many obstacles.
lie Truck Act has hecorno se inanipulated
n the Coinmittee of the House which has
tini chargt, that it in now assumed a
àapo vcry distasteful to the workmen,
id 11thc Parliainentary Committue" will
)olably oppose.- it% pas.3ag-e altogether.
lîey have sueceeded, howevr, in getting,

ie %amendiuent to the Criminai Law
ýmendinent Act into a shape which, satisfiea
hein ; and the following is a copy of this
siendient as finally agreed upon.-

1. Amendment of the principalAt-
rhe first section of the Act of the 34th and
*th of Rer Majcsty, ohapter tliirty-two,
etitled Il An Act to Amend the Crixninai
aw relating- te Violence, Threats; and
[folestation," shall bo rApealeil, and inztead
îereof it shall be enacted as folloivs, viz.;
Evory person who does any of the. fol-

oiriIîg nets, with the view as hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say, wlio

(1.) Uses violence to any other persen,
or to the proporty of any other par-
son; or

(2.) Threatens or intimidates any other
puraon in such manner as would justîfy
a Justice of the Pcace (on complaint
made to such Justice) ini binding ever
to keep the pwce the person so threat-
ening or intiinidatingi; or

(3.) -Molesta or obstructs any other per-
son
(et.) By persistently follo'wing hlm

about front place te place ; or
(b.) By following hlmii in or througli

any streut or road withi two or more
persons in a disordcrly iuanner ; or

(c.) By lîiding or depriving himi of, or
hindcring hîmi in the lise of, =.y
tools, clotheg, or property, owviid or
u.u-ed ]y huni ;or

(,!.) 13v thrcattra nts caleulated to in-
tinjidate iîuu with a vieîv in the c*me
of w1y of stnch acts as aftoresid,
thereby to coerce suclu other person.

(1.) Being a miaster, to dismiss or to cease
to employ nny workniaui. or being a
workrnan, to quit anny ompîcymeunt, or
to rctuirn ivork, beforo, it is fixiisied ;

(2.) Bain- a master, flot to offer, or being
a workimnn, nlot te acccpt, any enplo-
ment or work;

(3.) Being a master or wl)r'iiîn, to be-
long or neot te bciong to tiny teiipor*ary
or permanent association or combina-
tien ;

(4.) Being a maister or.iworkman te pay
iaiy fine or penalty imposed by any
tctiiporftry or permanent association or
coînhination;

(5.) Being a master, te alter tire mode of
carrying- on. his business, or thse inuns-



THE ONi'*ftIO-- -WOR*M-AN' -

HOURS 0F LABOR, as one of Lie waidle stars. Every degi-e of
-- emineuce in reacieti b> effort after effort being

Spcaking about the heurs cf labor, apropos macle, anti noue was ci-ci knowm Le shine forth
of tic eight heur fui-cie, a wmier in tic June rmthdeilofgoan aniaco.Te
number cf Old and i"ev Bayea tnthLe varieus humcmsLieletes gorac ntiintato. itcr
classes of thinkers would lie glati eneugi if hmnitleti 0cntttdtn Lct
tiey could limt their long-centinued work te enlY grew bY iis ewn- action anti fi-e wii, anid

nome siierter perioti ; etiters of newspapens, by tiem iti will certaily grew. Ever>' ma

newsgathcrers, hock-malter, lnwyera; minis- must educate himef ; lie Miay'bave belpers,
teirs, witi serinons ta write, acheols to examine, bitli> e%summel,8 n aa emergei!ailbis
people te visiL, funei-als te attend ;phyicians, amentyta ewrsininrau exemeecifeo hies

witi Lic axxieties et endangereti familles upon mntlPwr nvgru xri§ oefc i

ticir icantsi, anti tic ives cf patients in tLiu-preposeti abject; and iL ise nly lbe Who (ic-
haud calIed p atany our f th nigt î erdis upen self -discipline' atint canstic tii..

bane, utietiups-tsu> her f Lc ngli ' No m clten rmatie an il figure Who un-
calied, te attend Lie da>rlaboner andi bis famil>' tenstooc i s awn talîIts, ner a goot one wîîo
at an>' hour, anti te st&y>'wti thenm an>' length ito hi. ed tts te ali
cf tinse-kept up al day long, catching hast>' tic pursuta cf life o I so o bit>',fa fo
anti unconifortable leep; scicol-teachers, wlîo, want cf study cf the power cf oui- mintis. A
aitci- six heurs' hblrain-wonk, asu ea d erlisant-?fintlcet, well- directeti, wil)

-woi-k, anti severcat triais cf tempen, sLuy nd> oeaegf fi
inan hers ore a larawîatothrs aveacoomplisi more Lion an indiscreet applica-

tiy ouit moreave icarninreard tersLicve -tien cf Lie mont bri-Iant qualifications. We
thouht;or hve earnd i regrd o th bot liould, tierefore, sLnd>' curselvea, and aim te

,wayef instruction. Can tise, heasoaocom- flud eut tic average talent wc pbàsssan sd b>'
plisi Liait- wonk if their ime in limited t Ciglt trying to malta-tic Lent use ef Lieu, we con
boni-s a day? But his greatest point iýwhen iarffly fail te malte a gooti figure ini the wbrld,
Le speales o! tic igt-icur plian as fitte to ~andîatbsides this we shall have Lie conscoos-
houselti labor, saying tint "iLi would le a ness of bigaogtoeWolv o u an

sham fo blchal, he od-crrir, o dman «'Spare moments are tic goit-dust of imte. "11
tint hie wife shoulti wonk sixteen heurs a da>', Tien let us 611 tmp tic little spacen of life witli

sud e ol>'ihnf tc te. ow bol itbesomthing List wMl make ita record glitter.
$hall elehe 5t inH the moinng, winters morts. Tumeis a pxicless gift cf Go t t humanit>',
ing, aL six o'ciock, make Lhe fine, put on tic anti we sieulti weigh wefl not enly iLs minutesM
tea-kettle, &et breakfast, bcginming a couple but ita seconds. If wecoCp>' after Nature'.
of heurs Lefore bis day's worle begins, give Lie getpaw hl er htntammn
childi-en tLiu-breakfast,. met tLiu-faces wnis- nt plaun, oyshah Our tnto net n moen
cd, tLiu-ciotica matie titi>, andi send thenioff tce ei Loeunîtiof urduet>' nte iiner

te iscioci, anti kecp at wasiing tishes, clenn f charit>' te tiase les. fai-cueti than ouisel-es,bouse, getting meals, mending thec ides in her will cfer o ur wholc lite. NWe caniot cdi-
bussbant's peekets, la Ncrab'a fiock, anti Den- mnate tic troc value efbonis anti minutes, Lut
nia's trousens, andi soeon aLday; and ti ut c-i r opaei ote ahrn o atc
ing wiin Michael slips off fer a stroîl, ,vth wecnomaeitehegtei tpatîc

bispip inbismouh, çepon t te ý t, f golti, which, st-len collectei, becoilne valu -

work as long us lber trength ill allcw, ilI cabte fut fwell peii t à*tnehapp rmnnst ati
igit oeclocýk, ninie, ton ut nigit, or Iter? And ti - risù9 elrpii ie eilutfi

is al tuis igit. with onfly elgit boîum- for the fuily gai-ner anti luster tii's goldlen frac.
manOr w flilit omans wok toments, As tic minute purticles of gell(i-tt

litter iatie l'un, se sinîl our little acta shiiight Leurs uht;J? Tea-ketIe on ut îglît In forth ut thc senitiny cf a etlil Ci-eater Power-.
tic menu-g&, lwe-Ifrust at-Pinse or ton, naval-
raading ci- tbc 'ýooiiieram twelve to two,
diîaser red>' uaet four, tea at six, andthieH ITOY0 AO

disblice lc-f t fi.ws inglIInext mering ; tic 1
evening sptt thc opera, nnd MiciaeP9, R10wsil thc worki1nýîreii vindicate their
Denîîis'a. anti Noia's mendiîîg left i next positions atîdimaintin themacîlves? The>'have
week. 'Wornuu's woi-k in never donc; but Claincd tint Lie reductien cf Lieu- heurs o!
thc Labor Reformera sOi-cliv ill net limit tiail>' laber roi-ten toeiegit, would resuît in
tiemsehi-es to the thougit <f 'Michael alone; tic use cf Lb.et-o heurs gainoti fi-m tLiu
tiey'ULhtinkç-! Msggi us muci. If Lie>'lirnit eznployei-e fer latellectual antisoceial improve-
woman' a ler in the printing-officc, bock- ment. Tic>' bave arguedti tnthLiu- vges
liindery, wnvlct-eiop, shirt anti ceUni- csaublieli- s* mien nt bc lesgcacti witi tic leaacning o!
ments, anti dry goodis anti fane>' stores toe igJt thLiu-heuris cf stork, iice Liey would do ns
houris, tic>' will net letthe lideur motier cf uch in cîgit beurs as tic>' md wcuily
tiese poor girls slave ail day, anti hai f ethLe plotidedt isough in the exbsusting en. Well;
nigit toc, vil!L te>'? No. igit heurs j ie>'ybave salfuly taken utivantage cf te
enougs for lionse-o -tik, if eneugi fer treet-* empîcycrs' neceasiies, anti by sagaious con-
von-t, siop-woi-k, manufactorica. Elgit heurs biacti action Secin te have wer - Tiere ni-e
for vornen ne vell as elgit heurs for mac.* ý- few masters in au>' b-anci of manuifacture sWhb
WlaLerlty .11aaziii. raciaL Lie maoeent ; aud thero ijehitIe peai-

tive, euergétiec cuinotion umong rnaiiufac-
THEFICUIZ,4;IUEE.Sý O LAOË, toi-retooppose tho ratincticu tiemuandetl b>-

THE ICTUESQIYEiS 0 LABJi. the jouraeyinens. Tic initial strike/of the

T. W. Hiýýginson, in the t.aacioMucarpaiters %ashotclint d comspletel>' succes-
in a ceihý;y ,ts labor. raya tn 'zia im ar-lt« itI anti otthe s'ore (4t unions (t other truties

meg1 afl-i3îanic'c4oi ii uot ii hfo1ehl he tcexample, aine Lemth ]liai-c
pîcymentta; tic poise of ia dihai-umun, f<r4n. - ataineti %t-ltuL tic>' aketi. Do tih>' renize
stanje. 'Le îî!uy cf Ili;.-utr, Lthe cast cf li] lii>. vlî oligations t tir Incese imposes ?
or- tict-ticse takie thete i- do thc Stealtlîy e tioîit enter tupoi ite tories. A sur-
mui-i-ment-stif te ic iîtttar. te ic- ettitules tof plus cf labor l 'isi,Ilierci-ed l ai>-f Le trudes,
tich e icîmwq.tb'e- J 4~ '-c il -r-: - m1n:ttre- sW,%Ell us jonrricyoîall, îlot

Lic lia. Alwhsucoat bu i- uwv ibll>' nluis :tlgooti. IL haîupciis ftn
piCtrc.:-,eý tn r i;( e i-e cinçn stho tba int e t 2s (,f Pri,'dctioîî-, s lureatl> L t Le
ai-e t wM* t'U!. thCti~î.Si s-,dtiletvantaugu cf -te iMaufactur-er?, woc-prîces
stake-nel:se±ui 1in-bhe rncrning lighit.- arc titereby tiffeetI injur-îeuly, as wel as to

tic uîttiitertlle nut--hes <lrccûl.îag i% stft arLues ttie jou-nevuîlm, lt,ih is sonmetiniestlîirgi
fr(i c lMI aaannd thoe lineocf htit tsfor the' luriffocf reducing Liceî;iotiuctkouanuît
ettetcliiitgbrewarl,iiciî t ~,tgsuîe;te anstain pricos. Tic supply otf ahor lune beeiî
t-o (,r tIrti- row-bou:is mue g'atted ureuil i, gi-cutI>' angmeiîtet-tf late yeui-s b>' iniî,lovc-
witlî !salia'Mtn ini ral 'r Ilite sirts, iwbilc qone ment in înuiii-y\uilardctcîc uo
svlitc >ýaîl bout Liv-ers i-ear. And 1 b ave looke-ti1mars pi-ucticalI>' ielps, in scîne meaunie, te
cl on ut1ur beadh ini priugu nnet, andI i-c-ici-ctLietrudea anti te joel-yrnen f rouate

tut-i itho-nurewing ntts for tic young ber . cVii resîtîts ttic tentiene> te oci-pro'duction.
ring, wien tite rougi aien luoketi us gruceful A jouracyman cannet tIc as mueclinla iglit
as Lie ntts th ic> tiev, and Lie iti-seinon stho heurs us in ton, antiun>' one wia accepta this
di-ecttd might liavc heen Reugantlet ou Lie deelai-tieii, si-ieu je jusLnov fiequentl>'icarul
SelwAy Sanld." anti rend in iLs literaI mose, idhieves ami ah-

1purtiiLy But iL je plausibly urgedt tt ngoti

~ECE~ITY.jourîlcynman of average intelligence caun pt-
dutce, to-daày, witi Lie advanatages of Lie irn-

Wc cail necctssity th~e ither ot invention, proveti machinery anti utditionai k-iieîdge
t'but Wonder vi>' tins particulsu- moLien dcc. mm ha acquireti, as imucih i igit bonis uslie
not show nmre cean way forer -y member te titi fixec years ugo in ton. 0
get Lo Lthe Place cf ltt>'vin thicy aneces- Wbatcver difforence, bowevcr there mn>' ba

cmli' temaneti "Liov o hup ai-ei;ias te Lie result of Lic trike, al muet rnoice
ycur breat tiat littIe spart cf celetial fi-e, I cien tic manner in whieb, it ha ben continet-
cnscience," vas one o et i ua>'maxima cd. There wuu neosiolence of uct, andi ittie et

-which Wahingten frarned cor copicd'fer ]lie lasiuage ; , non-sccie-ty mcn bai-e net been
owan uec ven n boy. '"Hi. rigiti atherence Idri-esfontfi-mtLe si-ik tho>' cicose indis-iduall>'
te principle, bis steatifat discini-rge cf duVity, Ié ctinue t, indtifférent toeignc-lntr
hI. îittr albsudoument ent acîf,1i. nec-eiet le- is an itrdnmcainc

cerne larger predînctien anti superier vorltmai
mhîp. Andi hat, bnt'cbicfest cf aIl enamiticen-
ions, leit tene'.tvo huurs gained serve Loe n-

large andiimpreve iLieu- bome-life. Se mn>'
Lie>'viaducste iLie anguments on vilci Lie>'
have preferti antiwon -en iu- aim; se cal>'
mn>'tic>' mate ticir triumph permaent.-
N. Y'.'Tribuîne.

Tic late speech of Mi-. Disraneli ut Manches-
ter nets effectuml>' ut i-st, for ms-ny yeai-5st
least, Lie question cf 'Lia relative conL o! Lie
menai-ci>' of d<andt ticDemoci-no f
Lhe Unitedti Statitu. Qi-ci-anti avenugain lias
iL been stateti ly tic ativocates of Republican-

sm, tint Lie cent cf Lic Enghisi menai-ch>
wus intelerall> oppressive; andti tthLi
wcrtlng cf Liu-system wsuaslight anti insig-

nificant. Tiese stateinents have been blieveti
b>' tiemaunes. Ticeltnoving, thinleing sud
inhlestgating portion oe! niaki, at i-vaeenu,
havever, convincet * ong iice tLis-thLe ver>'
reverse vas Lie case. Mi-. Disaeli ba taleen
the Pains te go into figuresl, anti a synopsis of
his resuitta e give belew iespecting the r-
lativ-e ceat oethLe wcrting cf Lhe tve gevera-
mente. Tint tatemman remarted in h is speech
ut Mancester:

'1'icie ara 'ndepentient States ln Lie Unitedi
States, eaci viti s Sovcreiga Legishature. Be-
aides Liese'. Liere ia a Ceafèeirution cf States
te continct their external affairs, wic consista
a! n Hesise of Reprcsentatis-es anti a Senate.
There ni-e 285 menibena ia Lie fermer andi 74
ini tie latter, niukiag altoetlier .359 members
of Cengress. Nesa, each member cf Congi-cs
i-accu-es £1,000 sterling per annum. Ilu ad-
Jution Le this, lie recel-ca au allevence caleti
.rnileage," t-le aggi-cgate cf whichm is aboutt
£30,00!) per iuuoa-Thut im.akes 1CS9,00-j
ailmest tic exact umeiunt cf Lie Civil List.

1Esovt> mcxiîbci cf ci-ciy Legislutui-c in thue 37
States la aIse paiti. Tliere are souie 5,010
mnembere et SLate Legilatures, wst-be ceive'i
about 360 Par anmum enci, miimg 81,751,000
or £-3Z0,700 sterling n yeur. Tic immotiliate
expenditrire for Lie Sevet-iguity o e i 'itot
-,tutes is, Lierefare, between £700,000 anti
£800,000.a yer"-*

Tins te ceat cf Ns-riiig "Lic unodul gev-
ernmotît -" lashowîi te le about double wstu
Lie charges te the peopleo! England iai-c for

Lthe entire expease et maiataiuing tic Royal
tinily, andi masaging ail dieu- State affaira.
lu a menetary pint e!' view, tien, R-epuilic-
aanimin, anti mustLic ceiimnetlinl Englunti.
N Or lins Lic motel Eecpublic anything Le ne.
cominenti IL in reference tc iLs ubilit>' Le pre-
senL anti perpetuate pence, vur-tue anti gooti
union anmong its inliabittints. Some oet Le
-Ainîrican viiters tienisels-es ai-e liconing
disguetedti vti s everlasting yankee svng.
ger. In refarnce te Lhc great offert thm a Le
ho matie te clebrate Lie liînnecttlyenret
their - iiTentence," thc New YorkTibun&ec

"Wlat part of Lie expoalstien is te be set
apâ-t for Lh. exhibition cf thcestanking oet i-
public-an freeom in Southi (arulinu? Wiei-e
seil tic u-KIÙ: uýý-nt a la.ce? Qi-rlic neita1

Fi-ce Loeris? Wil l hey sauud tus speeimoumeq
o! purie doiestie lite? Or thîe Eusuicipateti
Womeit ? Or Biigianu Yotun- ant i tiseiglit>
seives? AU hose items nûei-l a vvry careful
sîfttng beforé Li e ycatuf tt the t-l ai-e îM1.a111
lîx ~ ~ ~ ~ tw sIstncidm-Luvrds a 0miatîul

.tlinll- ii îtil it Le 1radical!- rtfoi nie.'
'£hut, agaiuu, it s lx: u vit-ibut] tîuim

Enuglanrd, ut lual i te cest, tiec-uis 1-cî-etlitty
ini î-fericutec t" tieccic-f ri-tltr. 'J'lie quai-tati.-
lilial lectio t o-I'resitleuithi itheltt'lSuo

C. ltails tuqucuniiurntioniincaculalemutiticuiai
cx1iitt-beitlthtlî niîoil, agit;ttion,coui--

riujutioiantdcttg ; cîîaîge uliuoust fi-ens tic
I liglîcit officials iin tielInui te tic lcwest, cil

Lie comîmencement cf osery at-l'-e% onv
Esci->'Post Master anti Titie Waiter uhiais
Lisi sices, wien anenw President ila appcuhutel,
if lie is not et tic sanie scicol etfimuitica viti
bimacîlf. Wthut Eîîgîand seema net nov to
bave discs-ci-otdinlaCandnaiave lways
believ'e(i. United States Repubhic-anism bas

nîo charma for canadin.

AMERICAN WONDERS.

Silver, Spring, Fientda, says un exchange,
la coecf thc greatest curiosities in Lhe
Soutli. IL Inits forth in t-be nidtit. cf the
niost fertile cesînt>' in Lthe State; iL bublilea
up in n basin nearly oehundreti feet tieep,
anti about an acre la extent, anti sentis

ficm it a deep strenî in t>'toe o uis-
tii-c- feet witle, and extenidng six Le ciglit

mules te tIhe Acklusvwaaia River.;

1- STOP THE INTERF.ST.
Daniel Webster once dinet witn an aId

Boston mer-chant, and when tiey came te the
wine, a dusty old bottle was care-fully.decant-
cd by Peter and paaed te tice .îut. Tahing
the hottie lie peureti eut Mtr. 1Velrter's glass
anti1 ~d iLte humin. Tien pour:ng :inetier
for li.~ lie bcld it up te tic -.LItîî and

mId,"1w de yen bbikei Mr. We-bat4,r V'
"I tink it afine specimen cf old Port." New

Yen c;n't; guesa what tint cost me," aýid tic
hast. "ISnrely not," said-br. Webster, 111
only kiiow that it is excellent. " 11Well new
I cau tell you, for 1 made a careful coLimate
the ether day. When 1 add the intereât te
tie finaL pries, I find tint iL cent me the Om
cf juat ene dollar andi twenty-five cents per
glanasl 1" "Good gracions.! yen dQn't $&y se,"'
saiti Mr. WebstAr; and tien. draining hi@
glass lic biautiiy pee±e Lagain with the
remani, 1"FMl up as quick as yen can, for 1
want te stop that niserable interedi.

LOWEST TYPE 0F HU-MANITY.

On tie islanti of Bornce bas heen found a
certain raes cf wild creatunes, of which kindrcd
varicties have icou discovered iniithe Pilp-
pine Islands, in Terra del Faego and in Seuth
America. Tic>' walk usually, almoat erect on
two legs, and ini tint attitude mensure about
four- feet in height. -Tic>' art dark, wrinkled.
and bau-y. Tbey construct tnc habitation,
forino families, scarcciy associate toge-ther,
sleep ini caves andi trees, fcd on snnkes and
vermin, en enta' cggs, andi on cach other.
Tiey cannot lic tameti or foreed te any labor,
and arc bunted and eL tauîong the trees like
the gi-cnt gorîlla, cf which tic>' are a stunteti
copy. Wien tlîcy are captuneti ahive, one
flnds with surprise that theii oncouth $ibber-
iag sounds li-e axticutlate langoage. 'Tic>
turn up a humni face te gaze at ticir captors,
anti tic femaleash61ow instincts of moesty;
andi, in fine, these wretcedei beinas arc men.

Doli>' Varden neckties for gentlemen have
appeared. Well, a Delly Vanden around ene's
iîcck îsa't, lad te take.

IlWbat arc yeu doing tbere r' saîtl a grocer
te a fellow wie, was steaing bis lard. "I arn
getting fat," was tbe rcply.

Tbey arc growing a new variet>' of grape i
Waterbury, Cana., sud Lie editer cf the
-A »erîcan says tint the skins are useful for
umbrella cevens.

A widew being cautioncti by ber iininibtcor
ab'ut ir.ng, ai tint sckucw iL vas
wrong for unmnrried ladies Le flirt, but the
Bible said"io-' mite.

A drummer wenL mati at Indianiapolis latel>',
and puzzlcd bis empleyer in New York by
telegrapbing te send on imniediately ane barre!
condenseti beef, thi-teen steainhoats, anc
medium whitc clephaut, andi ten grass of June
bugs <assartoti).

"ktoys, " saitl a schoal teacier the etiier dan>,
j*ha "wîs te nenniug cf all this noise -in
su-lîool '""ItIs Bill Smitb, sir, wvho is imitat-
ing a locomotive." "Came uphere, William,"
&aidth tetac]îcr, "if yen are turnetli hiLe
locomoetive, it is bigli Lune yo en wcr wif-hc-

off."I

A Ki,;D Hvu.4Bn.wcn.An Arkau.-as biîsband
inirsueti bis î-ulîawav wîfc nearly te hutireti
miles, aud wlîc en oevertook the t&rrifieti
fuigitive, it was fouîld tint lieaîte b andi
bei- a set of faite teetli, wiicb, in.tlic excite-
ment cf lier flight, slic lu-adfa-gotten te tuthe
withlier.

'''Tates !" cricd a anrke:,. p1eler in liich-
mnti. Il l ih dat rach-et-yoti dietracts de

si-le neîglcrbooti," cuîîîe fromn a celui-ad
woman inoa doorway. "Yeon km hear me,
in, Yenu," I"Hear yond!J1km hbear yen a
mile." I'LTls.ank God for dat-l'e bollo,%sin' tu
be heard. 'Tattoce 1"

A New Yerk. editor tiiinlts frein the manner
in which shbirts are matie ln tint ciL>' tbere
ouglît Le lie an inspection of 8mewing. He sa a
ha weat ta tic axpense of a new shirt thc

et ber day, andi foud himacîf, wbea lhe awokc
in the merning, cnawling ont fi-arn betl-een
Lwo of tic aberteat stitcias.-

"Neý1w, ni>' boy," saitl n cemmittee-nian.
"If I had a mince Pie, and eshoulti give twa-

twelftm ta Isaac, twe-twelfths te liar>', anti
twe-twelftis te John, andi shoîtît talte bal! tic
pie myscîf, what would there lie left ? Speak
up leud-loud, se tint the people dan heur."
"The plate!" siioutcd tic bey.

Ait outside passenger b>' a coach ha,, lis bat
biown ever a bridge, andi carried Àwa-y by tic

SHIRTS,
TIES.s

COL -pý

Anti a Generali Assrtment of Dry B

CHEA! FOR CASH.
MEAKIN & CO., -"7 Ycnge St.

JUST PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essaya

WILLIAM H. SYL4eIS,
Laie Presitleit o et c"'atleonal Label- Ur.ion' and

Irî olc- nternationîal Uniion h ls roher j. c'..
SYLVIS, et Sunbury, Pa. A (k) >e,k en Labeo' Refori..
A book it i- ould be in the bia,). ci evcry workil;
mnan lu the Unit.ed States. Thie bock centaina four hun-
tIiet) and iftyslx pageo, uith P.fâne steel engravlng ot
the deccased; le neatly antd sevlccably bound, and tic
pile.reducot) te thhe iet possiblde ire. À portiva
ef the proccecds derivet fi-cm thîe sale of the work I le 
be deoed te the young OCiphain Family ofthUi deoeasmd,.
lewritg but a trifiing mnaigin te coveci probable loss..

2'%e ate Wue. H. Syis w. as IdentiSiet witb the; laber
meveinent la his cculitay, frou Its eaniest cokception,

and'bla wrltlngs Énid feeches*; la sunveneallecded,
-exerclsof a uzarked aliheace abroad, wbIliete Uiem,
]moe.taun-, lie due the urii~<nuprogrees whicb thaS-
moi-orent bas madcbe. J la uBiegrap y; le tberetere
lu a gi-et measure a blateorihe i Labor movemnet,

m-d CO duan *lme desItca te keop Pace wlth the. Ures
ehould be wtbout a copy.

.P'iee *1 50,' mit bVî MaiL or Exp-sen, Jre-
Pau4, on n-scritb/ priS..

j~C.- syLVIS,
b'rNottiimberlaad CO., l'L

A.~TNIsrNo C'RDITOI.- Wel,"gai
an old gentleman, the other day, " I hav
been forty-seven years in the busiess, amd
can say what very few can after sucb experi-
ence: lu ail tbat time, my frienti, I neve
disappointed but ane single crelitor" 'Bics
mie, wbat an example for oui- young mercantile
comniunity 1>' replied the persen nddreuaed.
11What a pity that one time occurred ! How'
waa -it ?" Il Vhy, " responded the olti gentle-
man, - I paid the debt when it became due,
and I never in aU dm" life saw a mnu s as-
tonished."

A party of gentlemen in a saloon, disputing
ovor the question whether the American sys-
tem of treating or the Enropean system of not;
treating was preferable, couldn't settle the
niatter by talking, se they went to work test-
ing it by practice. Firet, euhi man took a.
drink by himself. Thezi sncb mani invited a
single fiend to drink. After thateach single
friend returued the. compliment. And finaily,
each man Mi, thc paity-there were siix1cf>
them-asked ai tihe rest te drink; When aIl
that was acoomplished. nôt a soul in the rooxa
could tel wbere the discussion originated, or
what i ws about.

A Danbury, Conn., gentleman camne home
inte one night. Hies wife, Who was ïlalied,
heard an unusual noise helow, and going down,
found lier lord on bis knees ta ber best set of
furs. Hf Wc a guis in bis hanti, andi a look cf"
intense anxiety upon his face, thc instant the
door openeci hie haatily exclaimed: «'Sh-Sh
oie woman,- don't scnre 'em. " " Scare what,
yen old fool ?" murmured iei wife. "MeLba !"
lie hysterically whispred; "l'm goin' for
'cm, eld weman ; the flrst moth whiat shows
bis hiead eut of them furs will get bis Iimhs
shattercd, or IYmi-." Siek at heurt anti
huiniliated beyoud description, the mniserable

woYxý.an draggcd berself bnck te bcd.

A kitowletdge of or weaknless creates in, us
charity for ethers.

Wisdom and viî-tîe make the poor rich, and
the iici honorable.

Scatter diligcently inta susceptible minda thi
gens of te uandi heautiful.

Neyer Labo a crooket path wiilc you can see
a straight one.

Mr. AlceLt saie lie cals a mmil practical
Who eainake aniother sec bis ûwn ignorance.

Liberality is tic best way to gain affection
for we arc assureti of their frienda.hip to, whom
we are obligeti.

Tbe g-cnt Yunia- is ha whô choose tie rigit
with invincible resolution, Wvho rebiets tie
soi-est temptatien from without and vitiin,-

'who bedrs thc heavicat burtiens cieerfully,
Who is calniest in sterms and mnoat fearles.on-

der menaces, andwiose reliance on trath, sur
tue, anti Heaven is unfaltering.

To have a clear and possible ideal Self, na
or mental murer, iq a great gain te poor seuls,

and a precious aid te self-respcct and a rigit
Uineo f life.

'l. ont shiver for iast ycar's finow," a w1ying
cf Arclbbihep Wiate]y's, is peL-liarly applica-
ble te those wtho mako tiece miscrablo
oi-ci troubles tint are past.

As the bosoin oif oarthi blombrs agand
again, baviîîg lau-led eut lot ig-ht the duo,!
leaves cf Aitun, antd leoseti the frosty- bands
of Wintpr, se dtoes the bcart, ini spite cf al
that melancholy poets write, fec-1nuaiy rcew-
cd Springs ai-d 'unniers.

DIRTIL.

On the inormnngil of the 7th lit., the wifc cof
Mr. en-y Dudley, pi-inter-, of a daughter.

MEAKIN & 00.-
ÈAViE JU!ýT RECEl VED

A JOB LOT 0F BLACK SILK),
WICH WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP.

2207 YONG-E STREET,,
OPPOSITE ALBERT STREET.



THE . ONTARIO WORKMAN

THE FAmERS' ND MECHANIOS' HQOJSE
FPlOIR DRY G-OODS'-A..ND OLOTHTN'G.

-*16 1~ The Best Assorted Stock

R. WALKEE? &SONS

HATS AND CAPS,

IN T[HE LATEST STYLES.

HATTER A-ND FURRIER,

121YONG-B STURLECT,'
TORONTO.

'te _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JERRY DINEEIN,

PRACTICAL IIAlTER AND FURRIER,
CITYIMA.T STOREF,-

704 and 106 Yonqe St re et, Toron to.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

tOffered to Mechau 198 interested in the cause

of Labor Reform.

Wr ZNOTE TEIE AoPFtl,

104'& 106 TONCE STREET.
lte

IMPORTANT TO THE TRADE

UNION.

NIMdF HflIRMFl.AIR

0F

UUEADY-MA ýDJE .:C]LOT Ill NC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTIIING,
M1LTLINERY AND MIANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL HOUSE
FURNISNINC COOD89

TSI, TORONTO AND LON DON.

Ifgyou tuant . to Save your- Moneg
Purchase of the Manufacturer.

MAX. BOURDON,
71. QUEEN S.1;2TIRIrT -WEST,

TORONTO. ite

C. M . cox-wL,
MANUFACTUZiR AND DEALER IN;

HAIS, CAPS, LADIES' FINE FURS,

Buffalo and Fancy Robes, &o., &c.,

71 KING ST. WEST,
T o 1:toN--T O.

Aw CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS.

N INE HOUliS' MEN ATTENTION!

M. A. M'OARTHY,
169 qlUEEN -4-STIREET WST

til. u*su* * ITIIMIUU 1 ~COR-;ER SLmCO,

ItECETYR AMPLE SATISFACTI, B13VDEALING;J DEAKNOEALIH NT
AT TIIE UD_____ESABIHMN

Cheapest Hat Store in the City. Funerals Furnisbed on Shortesi Notice.

J.C. PUITTIE, NT THE ADDRESS-
flatter sud Furrier

'2 ONGL STidEET. 169 QUEEN, ST. WEST,
e2' Nur -,r 51 4 _t-. Sire e

C UlN-IEI. I cF *5I 'RUE.

T0 THE WORKI2NGMEN 0F TORONTO, J S T 0 ,T H*V ~~N nE IT A XC ET, R,The Bone and Sinew of our Dominion,).'eç

We bcg toecal] attention to our large and
wVell-scleictedl stock of

MATS AND CAPS,
COMPJISING ALL TUE LEADINO

Paris, London and New York Styles. 337 YONG SRET RZTO
CAStes SIwaysO 1 band. REFRIGEsATOI oaCFFIN*s supplied

The Subscrilmer lias just returned fromî when reejuies.
New York, with ail the Ainerican Styles. McCABE,
QUIl aud sce for yourselves. Encourage M i
enterprise. , PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,

D. 0'0 0 N N O R, 153 QIEEN STREET 'VEST, TORONTO,
C4)RNER YoNelleAND IRICHMIOND STS. IoIECLUEAEL-

jIlcarses, Carriage, Seale, Gioves, and Crape, fur-
nilhed et uerais. Fisk.4 Patont Motailie. Çaae4 on
band.

W EST END FURNITURE WARE-. .grir %I,,%IcCARE bas betil ppoluted City UmilrlkerNNR00. iby Ri» WnîittMbayor.-

Ftiriitture Deter,28 Queeu; St. West, Tors-to, Opa. IMPORTER ADDAE N

strict attention paid te ropairing in ail iulrauches.. I ARo OBC NDSU iCît Express deilvery promptir cxccuted. }Iosehold CCRTBCO ADSUF
uiture removed witb groatcit m,,c. And every descriptiona of Tobaeeonist's Gùods,

First-cdass Furuiture Varnigli, lway.,s aoà bad. 2te.710 QUEEN STREET WEST, 'T(>oNTo.

E INSURANCE COMPA'NY
0F -HARTFORD, CONU

H EAD) OFFICE FOR WESTEHRN CANADA:-

NO. 2- TORONTO STREET, TORON-lTO.

flîoroneed18?0. (Comrnenced BuAiies im Caetada Mn 1850.

Accumulated Assets,ettly 1, 1871, over...................................16,000,wO0
Annual Incomo .......................... ............................ 600O
Surplus over ail Liabilities.............................. ... ,*........... ... 3,000,000
Deposited with Canadian Governmont..*.................................... 100,000
Atready paid. to Widows and %'pbans ini Canada, nearly. -. . . . 200,000

ALL POLICIES STRIOTLY NON-FORFEITING.

NO mone.y paid to th is Coml)any ean over be lost by discontiîîuing paynments after the secônd
year. Thepolicy romains good, on ýtpplidatiOn, for more tusurasîcc than tho .Cash pýaid in.

Thtis Old, rReéi4ble, aiud Mosâ Sccmsfid Comctltîa affiords great «dÉraitages in-
Lifs Isamurincc.

AN. ANNIJAL REVEýNUE 0F OVER * 6,000,000,.

Q veir 16,000,900 SafeIyl Invested at Interest.
6 JOHN 4;ARVIN, M.& E.;uu

F 18TSFOR TIE WOIKIN4.M~Wu huy through nn ther liouse, but ntufacturc nur-
galvoS, :and inatdirect Irôro foreilpIm* lallufaceturers.
iie:cý can and.I .1 sel cheaper than aniy*otther houc in
thu city. Pt'ibô erentemenor the igiand addres,

,Htits that' are Hat&~ 55 Kfig St. East.,,
tW- OPPOSITE TORtONTO STItEK-T e

EATON'S

STORE,
The Place for Workingmen to:-make their

Purchases.
SELLS ONLY FOR CASH-OSNE PRICE.

Cor. Yonge & Queen Streets.

d-0TO CRAWFORD & $MITHS FOR
XXilllinerv and banties, I lrsl, isiery, Gioves,

CRAWFORD & SMITH,

91 ICing Street r-@Lýt,

i3e t) eaU sp)ec!2ta attention te their new stock of Grey
ze i.d %Whtc Otto)li Sheetingri, Tu'illed and PMain, al
withs, Quilta. Table Diaukt4, Table Co)ver., Lace
Curtaies, Printa, Towellingi, &c., at very 10w pricets for

TEW DPRES,ýSFABRICS AT H ALF î'RICE

A ro now shioaiin One Case LIOJIT MARL C).iTU>'IE
CLOVIIS at 24 Ccntà fier yard, sod ai! 3eng at 40 aàd
45 Cents per yardG

lGI1 D -%TOO0D ,

-PHOTOCRAPHER,

i6 Ki ng 8treet West,

TO0 U 0 N T O

T. 'H. *Bartindale '-& C
NO. 4 KING STREET' 'EAeTt
Il -A-M I T&OIN.

liave linported opecially for thi soasorn's Trade, onteo

THE LARGESI AND BEST STOCKSi

MILLINERY,
AND MANTLESIO

Ever Brought into Hamilton,
iAil -of whicie are sellin-4 at the vt:ry T.',wVeit RItenauer.

ative ie.

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.-
4 KI-V(ý STRE'ET 17AS..

FOR FA NCY DRESS G(OODS,
FoRI> LAIN LUSTRES, IN ALL SF{ADE8,
F0I t~ 1FRIURElD LUSTRES-,IN .4LLS IlAD)Es
FOR SILK W,,AItP LUSTRES IN ALL

SHADES,
FOR ALL-WOOL ENIPRESS CLOTH IN

ALL SI{ADES,
FORt COLORE'>D DISS GOODS, 0F ALL

KINDS-GO TO

T. H. BARTINDALE & CO.
FOR BLACK LUSTRE8,
FOR BLACK LUSTRES (DOUBLE WARP.)
FOR BLACK FIGURED LUSTRESî,
FOR BLACK COBOURG,
FOR BLACK PARAMATTA,
FOR BLACK HE-NRTETTA CLOTH,
FOR BLACK CRAPE CLOTE.
FOR BLACK -BARZATHEA,
FOR BLACK SERGES-GO TO
T. H. BARTINDALE & CO,

FOR BLACK SILKS AT ALL PRICES,
FOR COLOLE» SILKS IN ALL THE

NEW SHADES8,
FOR STRI>IED STLKS,
FOR PLAIN JAPANESESIIKS, BY YARD

ORltIES,-OTO
T. H. Bartindaie & Co.

FOR HORROCKSES' WHITE COTTON,
FOR WH-ITE COTTON AT A4LL PRtIUES,;
FOR WHVlITE COUNTEIIPANE.S,
FOR CO~LORED COU[N-TERPAýNES,
FOE W1iITL TABLE CO)VEIS,
FOR, FANCY TABLE (COVEPlS,
FOR' WHITE SHEETI-NGS,
FOR 3VIIITE PILLOW OCOTT0.NX
FOR , H1TL PILL0W LIN.N -OTO

T. H. Bartiiua'e & Co.,
IfOR Wl-ITE NMAi-EILLr,.
FOR W'iIIITlE II'UE,
FORM RTEBRI1LLTANT..
FiMU WHITE PR.\E

~ofr~%.

WHITfE HART,

.CÇORNER 0F

VONCE & ELM STREET&.

BELL BELM-ONTI'

L ATE 0F

Rtcturns thanks to the public for thie liberal.
patronage bestoved on lainesince lie becanie
proprietor of the above, und assures theni
lie intends to merit a continuanco of their
kindnesis by conduîcting the anme ini the

GOOD OLD ENGLISU STYLE.

HESNESSY & MARTELL'S BRANDIES,

BOOTReS ENGLISH OU) TOM,

FINE OLD Jl4C IM

~otats Fins~d iflIhe ees St.e,* T H. Barindie1 ISfI A'ND SCOTCH WHISKEYS,

E:ithur front i A .-r coied fr-i ;: Wi,.<...AD01,V POLI. MN,
h IW F WINI)'»)W MOLAN-Gi@) TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
f NE DOLLAR ONLY

0FORE1 N bO. PHoTQi.'IfV1S. r4*('e O'MEN'S WH-ITE < PTO SE, Ggr h rns
At FENNEE & Co., ,,vcr mcrrc!k m r)., 1FI4)It WEIN IfsN o'TINH S, Imort+A.4  ar of te Fnest Bans

e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Q CL Cn ,aetTvt O OE' LiEY COTTON F1OSE.
_______________________- FOI. \ ME'S HEATI-Er, CTO

THE CITEAPEST P'LACE UN THE CITY Hs~OT
!TIXFO T. H. Bartindale &Co.

FOR CHILVMI-ENý;SWHITE COTTO'N GUINý"NESSý STOUT AND ENLISEI
HEW & SECOND-BAKD FURNITURE. OE

FOR (HLRN BROWN COTTON ALES ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

A oo snti:ttcfSic,.,ri. ,î;î~'aa:dIf<ieFOR CHILDI:EN'S FANCY COTTO-Ni
I~~~~~~~A%*:s ftubu od fevr mrpii Ia nud, HOSE-(40 TO

CARPETS,'.STOVES, &c. T .Bridl
FOR HE' O-SE, 0F ALL KINDS,

FURIT~EEXC~AGE~.FOR BOYS .Ç ROSE, -AM, SIZES, ITHE HANDSOMEST BAR hITHE CITY.
FOR, BOY'S HO-S, ALL SIZE.-0O TO

A4Il kbîds of -Ariiiiiire ucally rezxired. T .Bridl o

Sofas c-dPeovecred ,?Chairs Recaiied.

ire Cali hefo-e purchashug lsowbere.

JAMES WEEKES,

I-te 247 snd 249> Yongc Street.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEE KLY PAPEIR,

DEVOTED TO -THE

interests of tuc Workdng Classes.

Bay Street, or'e oor south of Grand's Royal
Miorse Jiazau.,

FOR WMNSKID (ILOVES,
FOR WOMEN'S LISLE (4lLOVES,
FOR WOMEN'S SILK GLOVES,
FOR WOMý%E.N'S LISLE GAUNTLETS-1

GO TO
.1 T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR MISSES' KID GLOVES, ALL SIZES,
FOR MISSES' LISLE GLOVEM,
FOR MISSES' COTTON GLOVES-00 TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co
FOR LADIES' F'RENCH WVOVEN COR-

SETS,
FOR THOMSON'S CELEBRATED CLOSE

FITTINO CORSETS,
FOR' M.ISSES' COUSETS, ALL SIZES-

GO TO
T. H. Bartindale & Co.

FOR GUIPURE LACES, WHITE AND
BLACK,

FOR -MALTESE LACES, WHITE AND
BLACK,

FOR BLACK TIIREAD LACE,
FOR WRHITE VALENCIENNES LACE,
FOR TEE L.TARGEST.AN» BEST STOCK

0F REAL LACES TO BE FOUjND IN
HAMILTON- GO TO

T. H. Bartindale & Co.
FOR AN IMMENSE STOCK OF REAL

LACE COLLAES IN ALL THE NEW
STYLES-GO TO

T. H. Ba'rtindaIe & Co.
FOR ANY THING YOU-MAY WANT IN<

DRY iCOODS, MILLINERY AND)
MANTýES-QOTO

TI H. Bartindale & G'o.

SEE PRESS,

THE PRINCE 0F BARS.

EMMA BELMONT,

Ai SPACIOUS BILLIARD ROOIVS.

RARRY WOLFF--------- MÂ-Axmz

E. OLIVER --------- MR

BELL BELMONT,- - - * Proprietor.



ONTAIUO WORKEMAN.
________________________________ p _________________________________ _____________________________

1-ATS I HATS! .ATS!
BATS!
BATS !
RLATS!1
HATS!
BATS'
RATS!

NBATS!

BATS!

American.
French.

Hoîe-înade.
Straw.
Silk.
Drîeb.
Ail Colos's and 1qillitieg.

Cloth Caps in every Variety,

O 111 King, Street East.

IIIPORTEltS OF

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

CIOTHINO MANUFACTURERS,
IWIIOLES4LE ANVD RETA IL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.
»I' Special attention giren to the Order

Clothing Depantinent.

Gw (LDEN BOOT,

5200 YOeGE ST]RMET,

WM. WEST & 00.,
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BOOTS ANDSHOES,

IN (;REAT VAIETY,

Suitaible for W'onkingmen and their Fantiies,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

»e ail and elcfe fr yourscliesý

T ORONTO SHOE IBOT..SE.

P. HIGOINS & 00.9

14l-1 YONGE STRZ- TT,

Mawufacturers, Importers and Deniers in

Gents', Ladies', Misses' and Childxens'

Fashionable Boots and Shoes.

A LARGE CONSI«GNýEINT 0F

ECNGLISEL GOOD)S,

JUST RECEIVED.

.AÀ'o, IDealers in

ThUNKS AND VALISES,

ý0, Cail anti examine beforre parelsasing
elsewhere.

I} U(YENE cNiE

Boston Boot and Shoe Store,
21C)YNE TET

TORONTO.

ORDERED WORKI
OF 'OrEVEET DESCRIPTION,

Wii Recelue Prompt Attention;'

AND

PRICES WILL BE FOIINO AS LOW AS
-AMY OTHER HOUSE IN THE MADE.

A PERFECT FIT CUARANTEED.
nie

IDANI1EL SF8-PRY-,
GROCER AND DEALER IN WINES,

LIQUORS AND PROVISIO-NS,

135 yonge Street, Toronto.
Crosise & Blackwll's Pielcle,Sauceii, D. 8 RY
Marmraates, &.D.P Y
Tees, that manot 1)e excelled for D PRY
pungency, stren&th anti fai'cr. D S RY
Thse vory best brandis ut Poré, Bherry, n~D
andi l gIsI Wlnes. D P Y
OurCoites. hýave a reputation, and

coetiand corpetent udgesaiay we D SPR Y.
Thaittl fr ptlaveUr@, i soUit -

a eontl thaceo epatronage ex- 0. 'BRRY.-

o NE OF TIE LAROESTA&ND CHEAF-

New Fancy Dress Goods
In the City. st all I>rices,.

NEW SELF-COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JAPANESE SILK DRESSES,
NEW WASHING DU., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MOURINING DItESSEIN,
NEWT PIUŽmTS, COTTON, &t. c

iOUR GWN DIRECT IMPORTATiONS,
CIIEAF FOR CASII.

C. PAGE & soUN,
Leuon liuse,

6 INd1 96 GYtînge Strect.

9TANDAIt».

THOS. H. TAYIORS

TO THIE

PANTS
LOOK WELL!

FIT WELL!
WEAR WELL!

$12 SUITS
ARE FRONOUNCED

-INIMITABLE."

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
ARE WELL WOPTT

IýNSPECTI0N.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
Merebant Tilo leran Cents urnîlher,

ste. 265 Tonge St, Toronto.

wT  WV. SUTHERLAND,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Clothier and Geaceral Outfitter,

100 Y0ŽOGE STIEET,
I3ETW'EEN ADELALIDÊ AND KING ST:-.,

TOPONTO. nte1

D UTY OFF TEA.

The.c sl.s-crft.cr Ibcge tu inforn lis fricnas andth te
iltIU (. f Tc.runt" titut ' to a ollot (Il tlit dut, v uui~Cif Teas on te lot of July ixt, lie will uffer Èis extein-
svc stock of

Fine Green and Black Teas
At Met foBioviingreduceti dprices:-

liiwst Yoing 113son, lik-ly solI fer '-1 (00 now 9OC
Extrat ory Fille do., " 0 M SO:
vcry Filc do., "0" o S 70

l.
}inest Sshegandi (ongou latc'ly sol,

f"ér. ... .. ....... ............ 0< O
VerY Fie tdoi, lately tild for......... 0 80 0
VtrY l'ine .apan ui, gand iPukoc

Te, ezlcy sulti fr.......070 <'St

G. L. GARDEN,
'%inec-and Spirit M.I:eiant,

55 King ,,trcct, cornerI',f 11w Street.
C .Lt e bt. Davis & Cu.)

JOHIN ~CRIK
FIRE ANDLIFE

INSU RANCE rAGENT,
SPADINA AVENUE

FIlE DEP-ARMENT.
A-ent for thie Western AssuiranCe CoTnpany

of Canada. HE.&» OFFIe -W estern
Assurance Buildings, corner of Chiurch
zind Coiborne Streets, Toronto.

LIFE DEPARTIMENT.
A gent for the Conncçtkùut multual Life In.

surance Conpany of Hartfordl, Coinn.
0

w 0 IlEK1N Ç'. 1EN,

SUPPORT TUE EARLY CLOSINO STORE!

EDWARD LAWSON -
li rttitie!nt thiikîls t.' hue uîuunerouasc-tstontrs fur their
"ler Izttruin,.e ln dtheItasti stult i uîcn uit-inds
the pu1lllic, ithat fron i te nist extrsorlineiry andt rapîd
iiierease li the sale of hie

Far-Famed Teas àQ Coffees,
Andi Ilhe inlunher (tf atteruîg testttînialo tiaiy reecticti,
of their superlorit.', &c., &c., lit loi deteruinedtu t go
o'cltsively into the

TEA AKD OOFFEE BUSINESS,
I'IIOLESA LE ANID RETA IL.

And will tlierc,fte commecnce on MONDAY, thse I3th
INSTANT, tea5.tl offt tehuiolcetfIis e.xtenisive stock of

s u esl, al«xo-kieFy

amarmnalaci e, CSC.,
At a great eduellon IJ p.ie, g0as ici cicar the ichole
tock <(At by the Sust of Jo.

.EDWARD LAWSON,
93 King Street, siga of the Queen.

N.B.-The Coufetiontry andi Biscuit business centin-
ueti as tioua.

SUPPORT, YOUR OWN PAPER
Seuîd in ou?, aLs, ~ 0*t coit1CA *

Do nef wvaut Io Le «tlled aponI

WNO0 WV18 T H E Pl M .R

TERMS 0FSUBSORIPTION :
TWNO flLIUS PIER ANTJ

ON "fi0MOUSIXv-M OWTI-8

IVARILT 1INÀDVANCE.

Singlè. Copies Five Ceilts,
Can be hudat tlý' Wrkn"'Ns

Stro, 0l. 211 King Street Eaat, and News
J9. NtP Y, .!Stores gonerally.

I,
w.>

H

Ô
(1)
Q
"a

Ô
Q
Q

0

t g~'

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! STUDY EOONOMY 1

BY BUYING AT TE

YOUR CLOTHINO AND YOUR FAMILIES' CLOTHINO AND DRY 00008

The Largest First-Class House in the City.

EVERY DgPARTMENT STOCKED WITII PILES 0F FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

And the Pricea marked apeciîelly to suit tihe wants of the Workinginan.

IP ET lE.1Y & IDI N E EN,
MANAGERS,

1289 130 AND 132 KING STREET EAST.,

",lmfi touxnwoI. IQna
T 0 MECHANICS AND OTHERS.

A. S. IRVING,
35 King St re et West, Toron to,

_Xteps on hand a large stock of all kindsi of

Mechanical and Scientific Books.

AND ALSO ALL THE

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MADAZINES.~
»r Give him.a caU.

3te

Tf IE ATTENTION 0F THE PUBLIC 18
reI)cfLIl bliý.td '

THE WORKINGMEH'S NEWS DEPOT,
JUST OPENED 1W

AT 211- KING STREET EAST.
gr Booms sultable for Tmrades Meetings open to en-gage.nont. -
A large assortmentof School Books, Maga2ines, Period-

Icals, Bibles, Aliîntis, etc., etr., alwaya otn bandi.
Ordiers frvinth Ie cosutry ptnî.etuu.'v atttii<Icd te.

If.MATHESON'S

N4ew Patented System
FOR

Dr(iftîj gCoate, JtFW,

Is arrangeti on a 20-lotlitnue,
with combination $cales thereon, capable of drafting a
coat in ilve minuttes in a beautiftsl design andi accurato
in cvery point; soen scalca for a s-ecque coat, and ih
for a hody coat, and three scales for a vs and tliree
scale for pants. It will diraft on as small a quantity of
clotli as any pattern in thse world.

For foutIer lnfnrmnation, sec thse GOfbe andt Leader, Ar
apl to thse inventur.

H. MATH ESON,
IE) K-IEin x Street, T o ron to.

No. 1 Richrinoncl Street Ea.%'t,
OFFERS FOR PALE

RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR SETTINO,
CLAR K'S .PArLADËLPIIIA

AND FRANCONIA.
Also,-STRAWBERY>BASKET-S by the

Tlîou-sand, Cheap.
Toronto, May 0, 1872. 4-te

1MPORTANTA:NNOUNCEMEr-NT 1

TETEA. TEA.

H.1I(.TiUNN.
51 QUEEN STREET WEST,

(Opposite Terauley,)

As the duty on Tea i8 to be taken off on the
1Tst of July, we have determined to seil out Our
Stock at reeucedpnices. So Workingmen,
bear it in mind, aud

GIVE US A CALL.

T ORONTO AND)1 TS 1JNSTIUTIO-.S,

,PRîf'El 25 CLN'1'S.

Richardson ~Punohard,

MERCAN TILE- AND GENERAL
ADVERTISIN G AGENTS,

2 Toronto Street, Toronto..

Box 1295.-

Society Seq/1 Presses,
RIBBON AND DATESTM.

CRESTS, MONOCRAMS, &G.,
ENCMIAVED ON IIAND STAMPS.

CHAS, A. SCADDING,
SS Bay Street, Toronto.

l'OG AND DUCK-JOSEPH TAYEE
IfPropricter, 31 Coîborne Street.

Choiccst bnsnds oi Winles, Liquors, rusd Cigare co'.
stantly oit bond. 2tte

T HEnWOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.
Ml!. J.,If OWELL, JR., PRorRitioR.

jeU Cisuicest bru of Wutiiitîca, Liqtiorso, ard Cigr
ccoaconly on1iati. I Il

GEOlIGE JACKSON,
MONTEACLE flOUSE,

Corner Qusen andTterauley-etreccie Choîcoit bramais et
wines, Li<uners andi Cigare eonstitntl), on haieS lic

BOWLING ALLEX S, SAMUEL RICB.
.'RDSON, Proprîctor, No. 11; Teraoley StTee*,t.inte

%Moody.) S. B. %vistes to anuiosoce to thé sublie tliat
lie lim§ alw-ays on hisnd Superitu-Wluîis anti Lliors, anti
heice brande of Ciga s. lie

R OYAL ARMS HOTEL, .120 YONGE
1,Street, coner Edvard,

JAS. McFARLAN;D, rtpitiÙrToR.
N. B.- A choie selection eofIines, LIiicors andi

Cigare, alwft3s 011 hiioti.lte

TEADQUARTERS POST OFFICE
EL ane, Toronito, Onit. ý
31. McCONNELL, Prollrictor; late ot tise loiîî HRotte.

Cholceot brandes(Pl Liquors and Cîpgr, Whiukaale tutti
ltmil.1 Ile

Q UEEN'S OWN IIO TEL - R(>BERT
TAYLOR, î.rolîrietor, 101 King strftt West.

Cizicest initisof WInc8, Liqlltors ani Cienrs tŽon5tsnitlyd
on liait,], flile elft Fruc cuti Easy fl ithei cittae
tu titis ecllaiiei. 2-te

(6roerie and W-5qiqori.

NINE ROUliS ÔENT

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention.

JOHN BURNS,
COUNEROFQUErN ÀNDJASIESSTS., NEA&R YONGE.

-*OEUERAL DEALER IN~.

GROCERIÈS ,ANb RVc 1
,.onatauat!y, on ltand .thse eioicest a of
Fleur.. Special attention gi-cen to thbirnlch
of business.

Liberal Inducements to Nine-hour Men.

G.ETLEMEN SHOULD SEND THEIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFF.S, &c.,
A-N!> HAVE TIIE4%

BEAUTrIFULLY GOT Up,
AT TUE

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,-

C. P. -SHARP!,
Proprietor.

AW. washingtient for and delivered te any
part of the eity, 3te

T HE PLACE FOR CHEAP GOODS.
CHARLES EUMI'R, deuler in rcrelTne

Liqueo &c., 02 Qiseen eireeet WeBt, corner Trern1eY
etrett, 'kononto, ont,. :.-*it

8 THE

tinecar and Wie Dealer, 135 Youge
Etrett, Toronto. 0

. 1

n CHEV


